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OnaciVtorW'Allan Br6i,’ Jewalry Store,
. ^olVAiiw^e^t’e National Bank.
BisidBMcb—Corner College and Ocloholl Bta.
n tgltMtHI Tfini/Hei to kdminiater Pimn NiTBOUa OziDC Oaa, whieh I ebtU conaMiitly keep
on hand tor thoae wbo triah' for thia aneeathctio
arhen baring toetta ezuavled.
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Waterville, Maine............... ^Friday, ^Xiagust 24, 1883.

NO. II,

ATTP^NEY and, counsellor
i.e , »-•

l.

To Dyspeptics.

WATEEVILLE, MAINE.
Defences a Specially, jn

FOSTER,

Counsellor at I jaw,
^^TERvitLE.

'e

AdamslWestlake

WIRE QAUZE. :N0N EXPLOSIVE.!

soulR,

IVXnsxo.
-class Musical Instruiknti*- ITt’E Uinc Pianos in a thorough
niaiWMC'. ir.'lA

To-day we offer the new 1883 OIL
STOVE for inspection and sale.
This Stove pos^scs all the special
fC|E which i^
has been made famou.s and which
has earned for it the term of

^

*4««tmVwrtrtlrt'rBb*k sibrtl* ■ ■

*

H.tFALES, d. d. s

Safest and Best.
Call or send for our unique and
handsome catalogue.
M1LLIKE21 Block. ^ y

& t W^TERV'lLl^, M E.

Wo also call your attention to
immense stock of

Il C.THAYSRfM. D.
*11
^*

Building Materials

atmpte Bta.. . .; ^
MSlbENt^, Maln-St., Opi>. Rlmwood,

.......

bMcelloura, 8 to 0 A. 31. ’
1 to 2 and 7. to 8 I*. 3f.

.ANn_..

GeneralgHardware,

' ^''C Thayer, M. t).
.3'

BEBibEKcE
*
t
/ Jifain^jSt., next to UhiUtrian Church.

A. T. MtcFADBFIV,
Dealer in,^11 kinda of

T. HAINES;

■’

” Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, me;

At Bank, Woat WatcrvlUe, every Saturdny.

BBOWN &

L U MB E R.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Ordorspromptly tilled at Lowcat 3Iarket I’rtcc
Ordcra for

COAL AND WOOD
Pensions / Pensions!

CARVEB,

Counsellors at Law.
[

,

or future delivery aolicited.

PntBNIX BLOCK,

8.8. BROWN.

L. D. CAKVEU.

vVaterville, Maine.

6^

Under a leccnt not of Congress, many Soldiers
and Snitors disabled during tlie lute war, urc en
titled to an increase of runaion.
F. A. JOHiFS,
It has b«*en estimated that there nre over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to pimHlonH WHO HAVE
3D E 3Sr T I S T
NEVER AlT*i.IKD. and that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho.-e who hove r»*ci’lved pensions
WATERVILLE, ME.,
arc entitled to have tlum INCUEA.SEl).
Having connected myself with a Washington
OrriCBt Front rooms over Waiorvllle Savings
Bauk, lately occupied by Foster tic Stewart Att'ys Agent, 1 can guarautee pensioiia and tnoreasu ot
pensioui without delay.
Orrinic uouka: 8 to 12, A. 31., l to 01*. 31
ArtlHeial teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver Nli>NFT BOOR IIVATU
sUlos* All work warranted. Gas and Ktlicr ad
ministered to all suitable persons tlint desire It.
ATTOIIXBV AT.LAW.
..
Mllllkcn Block,
WATERVILLE, MK.

; HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

MISS HELEN N.^BATES,

contractors
J

■

TEACHEROK

AND

Vocal Music

Job Carpenters.

A N

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
>'
SHOl* ON TKMl’LE ST.
JObiau D-Haydbn;
iNt RKASK Robinson

Elocution.

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D
of

Main

and

tiik

Diiug-Stoke—

Ayer’s Pills.

Organs & Pianos.

Hat and Bonnet

B L E JLGHERY.

Lessons in Grayon
MISS E. S. SMALL
BTLL GIVE INSTRUCTION IN

Crayon Dt azumg,
During the months of A ug. <6 Sept

rii.N’ciL nil,V',VINO axh i’uixcii’i.kb
OF 1‘E11<I'ECT1VK T.VUGlir IF DESIHEO.
For p.-irtlcuhirii imndre tit E N. Smull’.s Cloth
ing
Wililams House DIoek, XIaIn .''t.. or ut
second house south of the Upper Brick School
lIou8e, on riotisunl Sired.

A.

THOMPSON,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Temple Sts

WA-XJfiB.'VIJLX.B, no.:!

Counsellor

OFPICK—Over L. H. Boper’e Store. OIBci Hours
11 to ia.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
jyNIGUT CALLS anewered from the olTlcc.

at

JLaw,

WATERVILLE.

OF Ills OWN MANUFACTURE, WITH
APPLETON WEBB,
ICE CREAM & CAKE.
Counsellor at Law, Dinner Pailli s and Festivals lunilslii'il

CANDY
Made Fresh Every Day a,

at sIkmI notiee.
ICE CHEAMdrlh’crcd to ang pari
of the village free, and those di siring
a sapplj) ou Sundag will please Icaile
their orders on Saturday.

WATERVILLE, ME,

A. THOMPSON’S

NEW GOODS.

CANOY FACTORY.

EliiriWOOD ■«,

A full stock for the Kall*Trado, at
<>. F.MAVOS’

lIVtRV, HACK AMD BOARDINB
SXA.Br.Ea.
ELUWOOD HOTEL and SILVEK ST.

IM.OCK,

Two niiio Kooins over,Mrs. S. E. Pericval's Mir.liwry Sloro, siitliible lor Dress
Makinj; or Ofl'u es. Inquire of
38
Mils. PERCIVAL.

where tliose dowirinf? Ice Cream, Cake, Coiifeclionery, &c, are iDvited tu cult.

W. C. WYER,

GOODS FOR THE TRADE

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

MHC. JOHiV B. BRITT
Will do all kinda of

Wr ucRiJsra
at reasonable prices.
AU order! left at A. Tho-npeou's Candy Store
fir Bridges Bros., will be prom *v attended to.

HoiiHohnUl FttrnUure, VicUivc Frauien,
Door and Window iacrr.cns,
Uinh'itlas and J^araaols,
(L
1

I

itc., <C*c.

Orders attokfded tout houses, or at his Shop,
next dour to StoFaddun’s Coal Olllce.

School Boots.

Thu best lot to be found in town, at

MAYO’S.

OHARIjES

a.

SABINS

KKl'AIItKIt OV

NORTON &
Contractors & Builders

SctviiBg niaciilBiVM & Clocks
Orders left at Win. M. I.lncolii's Grocery Stori
vill rooeive prompt attention.

ALSO

MANUFACTUHERS OF JililCK.

---- ;ESTAnLISnEn,1830:-----

Brick and Slone Work a apecla' y. Siie 'i alto
Cllltlc. for Shipping Brlok by Un
omce wiili ,1. Q. Sonic, Eac]., Plirnlx Block,
WATEIU'ILLE, MK.

Honest, Reliable and Standard
WELCH & GRIFFITHS’

Carpenter ^bop.

SAWS.

L. R. KITCIIIIV,

—

Builder & Contractor,
hasAakeo the iliop over M- L. Rulontlne a Black
ainllh Shop on FroUf Bt, and will do all kinds o
Joh'Carpentertng at •liort nolloc. and at reasoua
ble ^luus. tttllier at the shop or ulacwliure.
Pii... give me a call
kitCIUN.
Watarvllte, April 36, 1833.

to

TUe Largest Line of

ilAAIES’ TBfLET 8Q$BS.
Ever in town.

lit
LOW’S.

,0 and dare
not, life It tweeuiug by, go
'touicihln mighty
belbro you dle,^*tomcihing
and tubllme leave behind to conquer
itma.” $60 a wtiek in your own
town. ^outAtfree. No rlsk.^Evur^thjug new.
c
capital
not required. We will furuUh you every^*ry 'arr m^iug furtunea. Ladled make
Kreiit
I men, and boya andglrlf make are
vanl abueineiB
P6y« Raader. If you want
abueineM at wblob.y
wblob.you
^aiiMake great pay all the time you work* write
{or partloulara to H. IUllktt 9( Co.* Portland*
Maine*
27

He biiH also fltti-tl up

Nice liooms ia Williams House

FOB BEAT.

(ON TEVPLK STKEETO

est notice.
HACKS for Funerals, Wedding rnrtlcs. ito
Tie propril^r>persoaal attention given to Jjutt
log andIB
Boarding
of Ilorsos.
.................
jRDinsleft
HotelOtfloe.O
r
‘ ‘ attheStabl^or
■
coiinaetedby telephone.

Next Door to People’s Bank,
Keeps constantly on hand, a fall and complete
ussortmciit of

CONFECTIONERY,

Oflice over Ticonic National Dank.

Pure and Wholesome

REST

anu

Nliio oiil ol ten dyspeptics resort to tlio
I drng-stdro. They gel n bottio ol •• ton---- le blUors.” They try Dr. (Jiiiiek's •• DyspepslA Elixir.” They try ii bine pill”—
The most common^sl^s 6f Dyspepsia, or
MOTHER’S GIFT OF A BlRLE. in tho bopc of rousing Nature, ns it
IndlgleiUvu* are on oppression at the
I AVore, to n sense of her proper duty.
.Uemember, lovc, who gave thee thla,
I Now, Avliat sneb “ tonics ” can really
Btomaob, nausea, flatulency^ water-brash,
When pther dayn are conic;
*
do for tbclli is ibis; Ibcy gond Ibo sys.
heart-burn, tomitlng, loss of ap|>otite, and
When nho wlio had thy carlicat kinn,
tern Into the IrAnsieiit ;uid nbnormnl no.
Bieepairt her narrow home;
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
Remember *twa8 a mother gave
tiviiy incident to the ncccssily ul expel,
The gift to one ahe'd dto to save.
told miseries, bodily mid inontaL They
ling a virulent poison. Willi tlie nceomThat m«itUer Bought a pledge of lovc,
Jilisbnient ot llint piu'imse tlie exertion
Bhotfld stimulate Uio dlgostiott, and seouro
Tho holicat for her boii.
censes, nnd the ensuing oxbnustiun is
regular dally action of the bowels, by tUO
And from the gifts of GikI above
worse tliun lliu lirst by Just ns iinioh nn
080 of moderate dosoe of
^
t^ho oboso thin goodly one;
tile poison fever lins roblied llie System
■ She clioao for her bcloTwl boy
i'he Boareo of light add life nud joy.
of u larger or smnller share ul^ its little
The
remaining strCn-lh. Thu stimnlant has
And bade him keep that gift that when
.............................
lUl come
The
parting hour ahouia
wnsted the uroi,iiic emiicy wliieli jl
They might have hope to racut again
sci'ined to revive. “ Itnt,’’says Ihu inIII an eternBl home !
valiil, “ it a repelilioii ol the dose enn,
After tho bowels aro regulated, one of these
She said his faith in that would be
relieve (be second reaclion, would the
Sweet incense tu her memory.
Plll8i taken caob day after dinner, is usually
rusnit not bo prelurablu to lliu languor ol
And nbuuld the sooffor in bit prido
$11 that is required to complete the cure.
the unstimnlated system? Wouldn’t it
ijaugli that fond faitli to acorn,
Avba’b Pills aro sugar-coated and purely
be the be.sl plan to let me support my
And bid him cant the pledge aside,
That
he
from
youth
had
borne,
Vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, on^ re
strength l>y slicking to my patent Ionic?
She bode him pause, and ask bia breast,
Yes, it would be very convenient, es
liable medicine for tho core of all dlsordert
It ho or the had loved him beat I
pccially in times of seareiiy. it a starv
A parent'a bletiiing on her non
of tlie stomach and bowels* They aro
ing horse could he snppoiTed by ibo dai
Goca with tbit holy thing;
the best of all purgatives for family U80»
ly application of a p.tlent spur. It would
The love that would retain tho one,
save both oats and oaths. E\un a laslid3IuAt to the other cling.
PBKPARRD nr
Remember! 'tis no idle toy,
ious nag could not lielp acknowledg
A mother's glR. Itomumber, b<iy.
ing the pungency of the goad. Hul it
Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
— [Tho Pfeabyterian.
so liappuiis that S|)ur-ted liorses aro
Sold by all Druggists.
somewliit short-lived, tlioiigli at lirst ilio
OT7H TABLE.
diet certainly seems to act like a charm.
For a day or two tlie drug stimulates the
Tiik Eclkctio Magazine for Sop- activity ol the digestive organs as well
tember offern a tabic of contents to its readers as of the mental I'aeiillies, but tliu sub
worthy of its reputation. The opening paper,
by Prof. John 'I'yndail, is nn the diHtlnguishcd sequent prostr.ilion is so intobnalilu tlial
Buy at lloadquartcrN.
American XGuan(, Count Uumford. Jtcv.Dr. the patient soon chooses the alternative
Jessopp is the author of a most no of an ttlier poison-fiver. Hetore long the
lustrnmeuts sold ou Installments, Augustus
ticeable article, entitled ‘’The Coming <d' tho pleasant phase Of the febrile process be
or low for cash.
Friars,** In'* South Kensington Hellenism, * comes sboitcr an.l the reaclion ni >re se
wc have a dramatic and intcrcBtlng presenta
tion of the iulluvnceS which lie underneath the vere; the Jaded system it less alile to re
new art-revival. Cardinal 31anning*u article. spond to llio goad, and, in order to make
*• Without God, No Commonweulth,*’ w.ll ex up for the diUeieiiee, tlie dosu ul' the
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, cite an interest not bounded by denomination stimiilant lias to ue steadily increased.
al lines. Mr. W. S. Lilly, in his p.qier on The invalid becomes a li.mil.sniin to the
*’Siipera:itur.ilUm. Mediaeval and ('lissio,”
makes a strong exhibit of the hist >ric work drug-store, and hugs tlie chain lli^t
ings of a powetful natural iustlnct. In the drags him down to tlie slavery of ti eonarticle on ** i'he llinaldo of 'J'orqnato Turbo,'* linn nl poison lialiit.
the literary ^indent will Hud an interesting ac
Circmiisiaiices may differ. A dyspep
count of Ihc tii'st study of that great epic mas- tic who iiilends to make his own (|itietiH
Delivered.’* 31
In Sliorey’fl Building, oppowite O. K. Emerson’s, terploco. *• The Jerusalem Delivcrei;
I’hil Robinson is well represented in the iirti- within a iiionlh or two, and in the mean
Main btreel.
*clti on ** Asses and
and the paper on while has a certain aiiniitiil ef work to
Ladies’ Hats and Eonnets,
Robert B-owning, Dramatist.’* a synip.ithct- liiiisli, would bejuslilicd in sliiiHilating
including FeltH, Cleansed or Colored, und iiinde iu and sublile study of his goiiiiis. A contrib bis woi'King capacities by all means,, in
into the Latest 8tj Irs.
utor ncqnaints the Amerio.in public with the
order to inipreve to the nlniost wliatever
meriUof a litble-knowa singer, under the title
Gents. Straw and .^Tanilla Hats,
of •* An Earnest Poet.’* A histoncai Himly of 0 lances of nimidaiic activity may remain
Bleached and Trimmed.
Itiil be who intends to stay has
great interest will be found in ‘‘C.iiro; The in him.
Goods received from Milliners in adjoining Old in the New,’* by tho distingnishcil Egyp- to make up Ills mind that reeovery can
towns; express paid one way.
tologist, Ur. GoeiVge Ebers. The sketch of lint be hoped lor till lie has not only dis” Oiiupiii ” presents .i vivi.l notion of tite life
G. W. KffllEOUT,
of the great composer. T'hc concliision of the enitiimed bis drug, but expiated Hie
WATERVILLE, 3IAINE.
story, •• The Litllo World.’Ws reached in Ihe burden ul sin vliiuli tlie stimulant out
present number; short siticlfs of a taking rage lias added to tlie original cause of
character will bo b uud under the titles ot the disease. Nature Ims to overcome
*'SisniuineouH Combustion’* and “ I'ho lionr- tbu elTocts bolb ol malnutrition nud ot
Jjons.’*
Published by E, R. Pelton & Co., 2.5 Boinl malpractice. I'lie drug lias oomplictited
Street, New Yoik, !?5 per year; single copy, 45 the disetise. — [Dr. Felix L. Oswald in
cents; For bale by all ncwsdcalera.
I’opular Science Monibly.

RESIDENCE ON MILE STKET.

Corner

Dyspepsia

^bcellanje.

Estey Organ Co_

OFFICB

DHr L. R. Thiijer & Son’s Store.

,

DAN'Ln.WINO.

RDITOBB AMO YBOratlTAKt .

Hie Best Hie tliBfMpesi

Otu of these suws Is worth three nf anu other kind.
Made of Host Itetined Cast Steel, flnciy temperixl
and tlnishfHl, and tborfeet cutting tools. Entire eat- ]
iafuctiun guaranteed.
kinds, and ararg aaio ia tcarrttniaii. Try them. Don’t '
•fn*
buy any other. If your hardware dealer don!t keep
Ihsm. order.from na^ireta- A^onu wanted every
where. MlU Annual Price LTst, etc., free.

^elsh & Griffiths, 91 Water St. Doston, Mass.
¥ia>RTERS OF BEST FRENCH BAND SAWS.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
.........Yssi.

--------

I.OW’S.

A good UHBortment of confectionery, ktc.,
•
kept lit Itiu

Skating

Trlink-

at lowcBt wholoRalc priccB, and everthing warrant
ed fresh and nice.

B'utervillo JunOj^mi.

Gilman’s Band.
OAKLA.VD, 311C.
Heretofore known in the \Ye>t \V.iW*rvnio Bund,
JJ/i.lS.S Jy/i UEt^,
J. WKSM'^V <!1I..M.\X, L» iidiT and Coiuluctor.
(itmllllftl by Revfii jaars conllnntiua
urfFttiiiKaliun and praetin* to HU
engageiiient." f<>r till iG'nisioits
*
in it BUpoilor iinmner.
/!• jiTloirc full and c’mifo.
(.■tirrp'pumlonoe Bulk lied.

Foi'ULAii .Science Monthly for
September begins with a clear expositinn of
■* I'lie German-1 beery of Disea-c.'* by Dr.^H.
Gradle. Hr. Felix L. Oswal^ contiinios bis
pungent prcBcriptiun. ainl rcciunmcinl.itioiis ol
*' 1 Uo Kemedios of Nature’* with a paper on
o Abtlima,*'mid its irestmeiit. lu •* Fire-proof
Huildiiig Construetion ” Mr. Willi.im E. Ward
doKcribea and reeomiocods a Hystem of build
ing which be li.rs MieU and found jiracticablc
mid eifeotivc. ** iurtauity,'' by one who lias
been insane, olTeis Huggestioiis, derived fr4iui
the miti.or's own experience, jui to points in
wbicb tho treutiiieiit of the innano and the
management bf lo-yliims Hiniuld be improved.
.Mr. E. r. Merrick pi'CHCotK a dilTereot view of
*• Our Miirnage mid Divoroe t. iws " from that
wliieli was given by Air, Stew.irt in the June
number of the " Moiuhly. ’ In •* How the
Kirth was Peopled." the Alarquia de Saporta,
tneeminent f I'eiicli botanist mid paleoiitologist, attemt>ts to show in w'but way nnd liy
wlnit mesns the bnnnoi race boerme scattereii
over all the coiitinentw at the very earliest
Htiiges of icH exisUtnee. fn " insretaand Dis
ease ’’ Piofessor A F. A. King ^charges mo
squitoes with being the most active amt eflieieiit agi-nts in the dissemin ition of m d trial
isdsim, Heveral Ollier articles, .sneb UH •* rile
Cbemi.-try of Onokery,’’ " Agricnltuial KxperiiiKMiF. ^tatiGDK,"
Sl.tit.iiiiiu ” “ \SiiyR
II
inictit
of I'l’eserving Ffioil.
ttiid ** i’t iiiiitivo 3I?ip-3Iakiii;;.'’ nre ol practical
or special intcrcHt. Tbe editor vignrouRly
BiiKtaiiiH Mr. AiIaniH in Iuk nttack on "The
Doiid-Laii|;u>igc ^upctetltiTni.*' Tho lute 8ir
William Lo;;:in. «)f the Cuiwidiun Geological
h'urvey. ih the Bukject of a biogntphicaluketeh,
which in acc.mi)>uiMed by ihe URual portrait.
i’libllKhcd by D. Applotoa A Co., New York
City, lit $5 a year.
Lippincott’s Magazine for Sopteniher haH an attractive table uf contentH, iii>
cludin;; Hcvcra) articlca uf special iulerest. An
Italian watcring-placc, " Viareg^io,” iig the
RuViject t)f un illustmtcti paper. Under the ti
tle nf *• An Epinode uf J?>lm IJniwn’it Raid,"
Col. A. K. 31cC}uro givCB un aemunt uf the
KiiiKuhtr adventurcB of Capt. CtMik. " In SunpctiBu '* IN un anunymoUH priHlnctiunf from the
pen uf an Lnglibh writer well acipiainted with
Carlyle, Bishiip Wilberforcc, and BcHounstield,
who are intnaiueed uh ]mrti(*N in a oulloqny
which taken place in a Rurt of pur;;atury.
Five GruvoH in Montana,’' tracee liie liiHtury
of a notoriuuB gang of *’road agentn.*’ • Our
Sunimcr Court in Hchuliarie," hy P. Doming,
Ib a pIc.’iHant rural hketcli, marked hy n vein of
qaietjlinmur; and ” i'he Metrupolin of the
J'urin,’* cuIIh up ail tho*a6i><ici!itioiiB connected
^ with hariiH, treating the Hubjuut from un cooj nomical UH w’cll UK picturcRiiiie point of view.
*• 'Fho ilewcd in the IjotoH,’* which in illuHtrut*
ed witli :i beant-iful frotitispicce, rnniiitainH itn
intereat; and the nhort NtorieN, “Delia (iriinwet;'* " Tbe Wornt Man m the Troop," and
“ Tho Discipline of Paper Diill.s," aio varied
jsinl entorlttuiing. I’liere are, ?ih UHual,Hcvcral
good tbing-^ ill tho ” Moiithly (hiNKip.** Lip.
pinojlt'H i.-i :ilw lyM u n'>b Ric illv ru id ilile.
I’nblislieil hv'J^. H. Lippincott A Go,, Pliiltultd}>liia, at 'iliJ'O a your.

IU\* the Ii y-st an I Last—tliU HcrlpturesliowK,
propk* aro ahrays on the lookou-> Outer and1 fiiner. That which doth diHclone,
r,.rclii.iin.-M.iliiL-r.-.i«i' Ihvir .•lont Aml'Uiiit wliivh'liiilcM It-oM'; tin-.MHiiifuKt,
ingN, and in time become wenltliy ,
thoNe who du nut impruvf’ tindr op' I hu Secret ?itnl alt thing- nre IhonghtB ho
keuwK,
porfutdtU'B remain in poverty. We offer a great
— Pt'orli of tUr Failh.
cIniBce to make money. Wv want nmny men, wo
men, boyB and girls to woik for iiH right in their
Pure blood Iic-I|i8 (e nnike n deer cen.cieii-o
own l(•ca!iUeB. Anyone eiin do the work properly Ileeit'n SiiiKe[teril ii [lUriilcA the hleeil. Kneilgll
frein iho tirht Ntarl. The bUBineas ^vill pay moru
than ti n ilinevS onlinary wiigcj'. htxpiMiKive nutllt eiiiU. SenU to 11 big Uellle.
fiirnlBlied friMs No one wbo i ngngea faiNlo imike
In Siiiin the |>eo[>le iver.hip ihe elephtiiit, in
money rapiftly. You ean devote y<jni' whole time ihie ceuniry ttiey enty wiim 101,0.- tilth.
to the work, lir only yonr »^p:iro nicmenlB. Full
De yen wihli n hcauiirul eoiniilexiuii'i* Xlien
inforrifiitton amt all llist in needtal Bent free. Adueo aycr’e Sin.-iiqniiillJ. It c een-es nnit'Iinri(IreBH tiriNBoN & Co.. Portland, 3Iaiuc
tiee the hlo.iii, iiinl thciehy retnuve. hleictie.
tietl pinqile. truni tlie bkiu, ii.’ttkihg it eiiieetli
nnii clear iiihl giving it 11 brjglit nud beuhliy
iq)|n-nrmi.'e.
Herr .M-iet lie. H ({u irter of 11 dilliir beyond
AND
tlie rceeiu-ee ut' eevei'al reeidenie et' itaxter
Htrcet. W.iy d-ni*t tjio iHlter argue it out of
him with 11 iiriek'/ nek. the New VurK Grupli.
ic.
KENT’S Hll*!*, MAINE.
For General Debility ttie good eiVectn of Vko
Rev. E. 31- SMITH, A. M • Fre^fjideiit.
FALL TKR31 BEtHNd TUESDAY, AU<i. 21. ETINi: are realized iiiimedialuly yen ceuim- iiue
taking
it.'
litiitr«l of IiiHlriHMorH; Five Cotiriu'H of

WISE

WESLEYAN‘SEINARY

FEMALE

COLLEGE,

Btmly, bchlth-M full MiHiea) CuiirHort, Art Ih-p.-irtOUU UlTI.E O.NK.
inoJit anil CamiiiiTOial Diqiartrni'nt: Kino liutld A Niieptiord came wlieii tlie.uii grot* lew,
ingH; 'lealthfui l^icutloii.; Hei»l 3Ioral IiillueiiocB:
liv
a
putli
lliat
hue tung been trod.
Good Hoiirding lluU; KxpenHOH light.
Ant( lie earned eurdainh through the iiitate
Prof. W. F. MORSR} MubIcuI Dlacclnr,
night
“ 'fYi'mrfJr t^fcnitar tirthe Prenirtptir, onro
■'-'TBmiti'drmTns iB6ttitr6rGftd.'"~“—
Hon. £■ B. FRENCH. Steward.

7
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Witli H tearful eye and a bleeding heart.
We iiinel hear it nnd .trnggli eii.
And climb lliat iiieunt hy tlie Shepherd’H track
Ths American I'uiverial Cicbpajlia.
t o tlie I'uld wliere uur laiiib bus gene.
Complete, Fi/tecn Volumes.
lO IVr (a.iil on IjoniiH.
How lo mnigetethe toil of wa.li dav during
Clotli, St3.5i4_Sli«e|).lf35; Hall llus.sia, SIO 1 enn pliiee foan. In iiniquiit. varyln*rmni *‘.'5U the»u liot Huinnier mnnth. ia worih kiiowhig,
:kiOi tmproveil
'---------" * "----te*l,ee()ea
Karma ■In “
the- .............
Hist Ittvrr we are a.«iired thel .Iniiiee Pyle'e I’earlinedoes
Hill.II ONLY IIV HUllSCltlfTKIN
Vulli-y. 1.011s ur aliert time. Heeurily iiaver leva it etl'en iiiilly, witlu
- ul the .lightest danger to
AgenU wanted In alt parts of the United StBle* ttiaii tliree lilie-s amoant ef loaua. Interent pay.'- itio llacBt f.ihrics.
AVrlio for dp’ioiinen PkgeB uiid Terni».
uhle In the ICuat or collecuiS here and reiiillted. 1 ie„,,i.„„.
i.
CorreBiioudeiico eelloltedNortlieni pliiiunthropists have given more
S. W. Grooii's Sons, Pahlishers.
AVILLId A. JtlY.
i than taS,000,000 to llio South fur oJucalioiml
Grand Furka, U. T,
purpones einee tlie war.
71 k. 76 Bcukuiun Street, N. Y.
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VVaI.kino.—Among lliu advantages ot
walking arc the opiiorluaitics given for
self commuuion and devero|icmiml ul
originality. One has to go olT into the
woods now and then l>> m.iintaln an auquaintaiico with himself. The Iriclion
ol society ami li inks gives |iolis!i, it is
true; but that iiia.!li prize ! liter iry gift.
Individuality, is uii'langeri-il by the polisliiiig iii'occss, and cluractur is too often
svcrili.-e.l for brilliiucy. A walk, to
yield its best iiilhiciiei-, should be taken
iitoni-. Coiqiiiiiionsliip, lliougli pleasant,
is ort -iitim -s obtrusive, and it curtails
one’s liberty of tlioiiglit to be perpetually
conversing. P.Hlestriaiiisiu is superior
to liorsubaok exercise, boating, atlilutic
spor s, and gymnasium practice, iu tliat
it requires no walelifuint-ss or slr.iiii,
pc’mils tbe bestowal of the whole iitluiitioii on whatever attracts the traveller,
and admits of Hie reailiust correspoiidenee between mind and action, it requir.'S MO prepaiatioii; one lias only tu
seek llie nearest oiitlot from liio town
ar.d turn bis liaek on Ids fellow creatures,
to liiid liiiiisell ill a region that Ids liberaled iaiicy may Uaiisform into a Heululi.
—Outing.
"
Piofessor Hwin;; of Cliicawo, in nn
initiru.ss at the Aeloii, Iniliuini, nsseiii
liliigu Inst week upiiroveil of Jnilicions
novel reitiling, .anil tulil lliis uiieeilote:
‘‘ I liuiii'il ol a CIlietttso lawyer oiiee,
whose wife remllwo novels lo liim when
li-i was sick, and lie said lo her ; • 1 tmve
been entirely loo inneU wmiiped up in
law, and Inive forgotten iiliii'ist evevylliing else. Wlieu I get well I .simll lay
aside my slatiilcs and write a novel,’ anil
su he did. Tlie lirst eliiipter told alionl
a nice yoimg miui and n pretty young
woiiian. Tho seeond told how they met
and lull in love. Tlie third, a vtny
pretty chapter, told how lliey look a
Wiilk together in tlie evening and liow
they got outside the town lieeanse the
snn went d(;wn and they t-ouldn’l .see
the ooporution line. It was 11 veiy roiiinntic slory, hnt lie spelled it in the
next elinpler. Alter the lovers were
appi'oprinlely sealed in Hie shade of a
spieadiiig oak, allliungli it was night,
the )oiiiig man said; - Adelaide, 1 caii
no longer eoiieeal lay leellng.s. 1 love
you iniiiily, dislrnctedly. wildly. loan
not live wiliiont yon. Y'onr image is in
my In-art liy iiiglil and liydiy, nud with
oat yon iiiy life is iiiconiplete.’ Now
that was all very pretty, hnt—Woiihl yon
helievo il P—the lawyer eoniineiie .‘d that
iiialden's an.swer lo lliat hni'iiiiig deehiralion with : • 'I’lii- Ollier parly responded
snhstantially ns fidlows,'ninl that took
away all the romnnee.

tlc<1 to such doferontlnl treatment ns
yotir wile. The tnilh is, with most of
us, manner ia like a dress suit, put on
npon special occasions | whereas It
ought to be like our shin, put oh from
witilin, and never to lie taken off while
iVo nre alive.—[Clirislian Union.
HuChanan.—III reviewing “Curtis’
l.ifo ot James Ituehanan,” tho I’ortlnnd
Advertiser says: —
During Ills term of sorviuc a* Pros!duiil, llio cloud of civil w»r gatliered
moix-and mure darkly. In the elusing
hui;r3 of his adminiskraliun the storm
burst. For tbesu scenes be wassiiigiilarly unfitted. Hu was, iiS he once dc.seribed himself, ” all old piilille fiinetlonnry,”
admirably qualilluil for tbe routine work
of govurnmciit in pc.icetul times, but
wMiout ,6 spark of original gumus or
heroic wl 1. A Webster or a Jackson,
would have risen to tho silnntiun; but
Ituehanan, to the last, talked of com
promises, wlicre no compromises were
liossible, nm| hesitated to take such
prucatilions as the umiviial circtmistances
imperatively
demanded.
There is
suinetliliig patlietic In the spectacle pre
sented by Ibis veneralilu man, in bis
glossy bat, dress coat tmd spotless white
neck'Clolli, rudely shaken by llie tierce
wind and spattered by the big drops of
the rcvolntioiiiiry storm wliicb bud aris
en.' He was no coward.
Hu was
purely p ilriolie. Itut be Wtis 7u years
olil, and bis lite liad been devoted sole
ly to tbu arts ut peace. It bad been his
desire lor many years to o ituin a .sc.ut

A S.*tf Affhotion comes to the fami-i
ly ot Mr. John Fogarty, one of our high
ly roapc6)od Irish' citizens, who has been
n faitlilul employe of tho Ibiilroad Co. '
for over thirty years. His son Jam'es P.,
who had been down at Monso Island for
scvornl weeks, came home Inst v/ejnesf
day, to bo present oh Sunday at St. Frarf-;
cis Cliurch, when be, with many others^
was'*to bo conUrmed.' He had a troutifff
in his tliru.ut when IfcT arrived, which was "
not thought to bo serious; but it speedi
ly grow worse and was pronounced. to
be diplitberia, aggravated by croup, nnd
be died ou Saturday. “Jimmy,’* ns hef
was familiarly called, was a goca! boy,bright, active and ebeerful, and a
great favorite with ail, wliilo ho was tho
prido nnd delight ut his parents, who aro
overwhelmed with grief by Ids sudden'
death. Hu was a line scholar,- a gradu
ate of our High ^liooV in iilfio, amt
ranking well in bis class. Ho bad been'
employed in the telegraph and telephone
olliuoe, and was tints well known to our
eitizcii', wbo rugardutl him wllli interest,
nnd propliGslud good ol Itim. His clasamates-attended his tuncral on Monday,
in a body, and Ihciv rich tribute of flow
ers, witli others sent In by some ofoiir best
citizens, must have afforded gratifying
assurance to bis alilictcd parents and
IriemU of tlie respect and CBtocm iu which ,
he was held.' His age was sixteen-years
and tlvc months.
---.Mr. E. H. Smiley, pricip.U ol onr
High School, in a note tu Ihu parents, nl<
ter expressing liis regret and sympathy,
adds:—
“ Jimmie was midor ray Instruction
four years and I want to toll you that in
all that time he was imifurnily constant

iqnni Ihe supreme heiieli, nnd il was his
iiiisfortuau that this desire eonld nut be in lUleiidance, uonrtuuns and gentleman
gralilied,
ly in Ilia deportment, faitliftilly preparuti
la many respeets liis adiiiini-Cralioa ill tlie daily work ol Ihu seliool, and
was adniir.dile. He returned all pruseiils above all, over reliable nnd trustworthy.
that were offered to liiin during his term Ho was a little gciilleman ami a general
ofolH.te. He refused even to aeeept a favorite in his class.”
•

free piuss on any railroad. He paid for
all the eiiterlaiiimeiits ul the Wliile
House out of Ids olUeial salary, and
when that was exansted, out of his pri
vatu purse, ..e appointed iiciiu ol his
relalives to olU m, and wool I not allow
tliem to aeeept oMlee under his appointees
lest it shoal.I Im Ihought that he had re
ceived quid pro gito in siieli iiiallt-r,s.
He even r pruv-dnis niece for visiting
West Point, liy iiivilalion. In the United
Slates vessel named lifter lief, the Har
riet lame.
He was an lioTioriilile,- higli minded
geiitiuinaii, but Mr. Curtis lalj.f s in vain
to show that he was a great statesman.
He had no original opinhins. Ho never
impres.s.id Idmsell upon the eoniilry or
upon Ids parly. Ho accepted wiiliont
Uneslioii the current theiudes and tradl
Hons of his u.ssoeiiiles, nSlj eonsislently
adhered lo llieiii. I’eople knew win re lo
find liim, and this steadfastness made
hini a rallying point iu Pennsylvania and
lliially ill tile eouiitry. U was impossible
ill Ids lime lor men of genius. Hie Clays,
Welisters, Calhonna and Doiiglnsses, to
arrive at tho Presidency. Mr. Unehati
an liad no >.ceentrieilles. Hu was un
ideal candidate.
.
■ WiUT TO Say. S iV ‘
rather
walk,’and not ‘I hail ratlier'walk.’
Say ‘ I doiilit not that I shall,’ and not
’hut 1 shall.”
Say ‘ for yon and me,’ and not ‘ for
you and I.’
Say ‘ whether I bo presi at or not,’ and
not ■ present or no.’
Say - not that 1 know,’ and not ‘ that
I know ol.’
Say ‘return to me,’and not ‘ return
hack lo mo.’
Say ■ I seldom see liim,’and not ‘ .Sel
dom ever see him.’
Say *• lower friends,’’ nnd not ' less
friends.”
Say -’game is plentiful,’ and not ' game
is plenty.’
Say • 1 am wi-ak in comparison with
yon,’ and iiol ‘to yon.’
Say “ it rains very Iasi,” and not very
hard.”
Say ‘‘ in jls priniiliv'e sense,” and not
“primary sense.”
Say " he was noted for his violeijee,’’
and not -■ ho was a man noted for his
violence.”
H.iy “1 lifted it,’ anil, not 1 lifted it
up.”
And lust hul n-it least, say, '• 1 take
iiiy paper and pay lor it in advance.”
Il is gratifying to know of the attenti-m being given to oruamentiiig waste
pieces ol ground. ‘‘It lilroad g.inleiiing ”
is an ex|ires->ion indieativu of a decided
impruveiiienl in Hie tastes uf Ihe peo|ile.
it is ilroiry enough to ride over miles ol
sand nr llirnngh Ihisllu.s and kipdreil
weeds nn a railway enaeli. Thu irregu
lar Hp..ces ahnut ilepnls and lintels and
liiihliu hnililiiigs are receiving nn iuero.is
Oil share nl allei.ii'iii.
Alk'liigaii has
lakun a slop aheail/d sister .Stales in ot
naiiiemiiig selioni grounds. For sueli
kinds u f uruamuul.ilinn many nl uur nu
live plants arc snporinr.
An increased
atientinii tiriheiii will result in widei and
in'ore inexpensive uriiamuntatinii, and in
a desirah e knowledge at tlie llor.i ol the
country os well.

Dr. murlevaut made un iiivesligalion
of I'le depth In whieh the rnols of the
potato run. A plant wassuleeled wliieli
grew on a high ridge. Hie sued having
hoen planted six inches deep. A treneli
was dug at the side In expuse the soil,
and the mots were waslieil wilh a stream
of water turned agaiii-t them, liiyiiig the.
liores hare. One root was fniiiid lo
COfliri-'.SY IN .MAUKIKII I.IKE. — II tho leach lliirly f'inr inehus below Hie lou
Speelator were a eh-gyinaii he would ul the riilge, nr twenty-eight iinihes hi'I'he deeper rnols ap
always leeimipaiiv Hie wedding cerenio- low the inbers.
Veiy lew roots
iiy with a Uriel e.xliorlalioii, and he peared umsl librous.
Tlie soil
would always lake lor his text, '* He were found iibove the tiiburs.
uourleoiis.” Aeeordiiig to his onserva- 'djd not allow tho tracing of tho liiiesl
tion more , oldaessesaiid eiisliungeiiieiits, roots. This experiment seems to iiidi.
if not more absolule qnai rels and sep.iia eale Ihe iiiiponancu ol a deep soil for the
lions, grow out ol the disregard of the potato, mi iiidiealion whieh repealed exeonmioa rule ol courtesy in inairiud life,,j)erinieul.s Lilly corroborate, and In very
than Imm any other euiise. The wile 1‘b'y seasons the crop on deeply trenched
gels lip and goes off to give a direetinu ! -soils has hm-n iiior^Hiaii duuolu tliat on
lo her sol viinis while her liushand is in ,
pb’weil ill eoiimioii depths, and
the middle of a Hentciiee; if ho wore i both cijnally ferlile.
unv uihur gi-iilleiiian slie wiinlil at least]
,
-------say. ‘-E,xVu.se me a moment.” The I
‘r*‘.w,!I "‘r'**-;
wile eomes im.) the ro-nii, and Hie Ims- i 1’" ;

hand sits still in his chair; if any other j f"'"*'''’
lady enters ho risw and offers hl-r one.'

hiH. ol ha iliul, and S.UOG
Ihi'se quaiiliHes

Tmk Maine Mii.itia hold a innstcr in
Augusta till* week, Uo. H., of Watervillo.Capt. Homer Proctor, left hero on
Tuesday moriiiiig to attund, and will
return lo-monow—Saturday,—it is lo bo
Imped that tho soldiui' boys will have
heller weather th in last year,
Urigndier Uoiieral John Marshall
Krowii's staff is us loHuws; H.
Sprague uf Auburn, Asst. AdJ.Uenural;
F. H. Slriekland ol Haiigor, Hrigade in
spector; Sterling Dow of Portland,
Qnanermiisler; Win. W. WhitumaraU
ol Norway, Commissary; A. H. Plaislod
of Waterville, Aid du Camp. Chandler’s
band uf Portland is the only one ut the
uamp. No pavilion is ^reetu.l ou tho
grounds ns it was found tu be a imisauce
last year. No liipior is allowed in the
eum|i, and ail booths, shouting gallertus
and the like aro stint off. Tho best of
order and discipline was to be kept up ut
al| hazards,, and any
^ disorderly
„ soldier
w.is tu he dishonorably discharged and
sent huniu.
I’oTATOus.—Tho Early Iloso Is tho
leading variety In this suction of Maine,
and farmers are now (Aug. 20th} bring
ing, them in abundantly lor our village
consnniption. The price is about JOcts.
a biisliel, and the quality salishietory, be
yond question. Tho crop proml-ses to bo
large, except ou uii oecusional fluid that
begins to parch with driinght.

C-ffSirndny evening meeting ol the Re
form Club gave signs uf growing inter
est ill kui'iiing up it* meetings during
lliu viicatiun season, Whutber the minor
ity or the majority decides is not plain,
but tlieru i* good iiuri-omoiit ou tho
main point of persistcnco in tho work
for whieh Ihu club is organized, and iu
regard tu Which tho thousand* uf siiuilsr
asso. ialions, all over tho country are in
full harmony.
Some uiiu started tlio quusllun “ Wlutt
shall wudui”’ which proved a suggostivo
lopiu. ‘I'hu main po|^f wu.s not ovuir
loeikud, of keeping at work uimn public
opinoii. Yurious organizations and va
rious mural, sueiat ami political views, ail
seek tliu iiccumplislmiuut of the same ohJuct. Ouu would slick to the Iruuclad
pliiHurm, anil let others aliuiid tu legal
suasion. Another would join hands at
the ballut-lrjx. ‘‘If all temperiiuc* men
would do as 1 do,” said one, ‘‘ wo. would
al once vote tho wliolu Ihiug rigid.” Tho
negative thoiiglit, " Hut tlicy will irot,”
was aigumeiil enough 011 lliat truck. It
was not littered, heeiiuso it need iio^io.
I’ulitieid parlies iiiu not Ihu misil mite
agencies lor temperance, and possibly it
may he concluded that there aro lingers
enough ill that pie already,
—

(^''Uiir lownsmiiii, bwaii, who nut on
ly rims on contraet Hu- three large board
ing houses of the Eoekwood Mills, hut is
the eoiiHaelor fui feeding the ninllituile
who almost daily ciowil Hie ground at
Mariiiiiieook, loiinil himself Hii'ealened
wilh a short supply for the nieeliiig ut
soldiers there lust wevk'. He prides himsetf in his kiiat-k for meeting such enu-rgeni-i.s wbhoiit gelling really cornered.
He takes his supplies lurgi-ly from the
bakers and giocers here, which aie for
warded by special car as |iruvided, and
ihcic is short time for remedy after the
. xciirsion trains begin lo pour out their
hundieds and Ihoiisanits. In thi* case
he found the supplies threatened to fail
short ol the iteinuiid; and turning the
needful number of cooks iu the rigid di
rection, lie s|)ccdlly loniul his sp.rcions
ovens aiiswuriug lliu duiimud tor hul bis
cuit. Thu relief worked like a elmriu,
and it was not till 11 barrel and liall of
flour had been kneaded, Ir.iked, buttered
and Olden, th.d liuj work ceased, ilow
many bushels were IhiH served we aro
not told,

Ilf a g.ti-Bt is cimihig to .Ihejiouse^ Hie
__________
rriHtywnifU hOfIk'O-IS ilressl-ll anil at The ,
C^Mr. John .1. Juweft, Mrs. Stowe’s
door ready to receive him; if it is only pnhliiriier of “ Uncle Tom’* Cuhiu,” stalUL*r Imsbaml, Mio im.s no wolcniuo. If a
j,|
recent iutciviuvv tbul 2;iU,000 Be h
lady IS al u liibl'e us a gnesf. ihe .penile- „f nvo voliiim-b each, were pnbli.shed of
I'i^-Mr. Hhiino’s new hook, ‘‘T.wifn?^
man briag.s some topic ol social cunver- .hat work tUo tlfSl rear-the sale InlliiiK
salioii to i-nlcitain her with lior tea and lyg-nfidf
•
years
la t’oagru.ss,’’ promisus an iiuiiieuae
liurrioa; if the wife is Hic only lua.V, he
--♦ » ♦
-----aits silent, or oven whips a letler or a
Three thousand l enplo wore prcuent sale, probably uxeoediiig that of any po
newsp iper out Ilf his pocket and reads tu ut the cuneert last Sunday nl Marimocouk, litical wink ia tho eoiiidry-. Au organiz
himself. Mad'ini! no gentiuinaii is'enti given hy Cliaiidler's uiililary band iif|
ed ami well mau-iged systemj off;iig«)utied tu sneh disHiigiiistied eonsidui'nlloii I’urlluud, aud Uluvur's military baud of
cies already reports lifly thousand aubus your husbuiid. birino lady U euti- Auburn.
j serib..Ts.

.
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mattrfaillf Mail.
EPH. MAXIIAH.

DAN’L R. WINQ.

. BDITOBR ARD PaorBIKTOR h

>VATERyiLLE..Aro, 24, 8831.

STfie ^atcrbiUe ^aU....iiufl. 2fi, 1883.
Insciiance.—There Is no more Impor
tant flnancial interest in this country
than that which comes under the head of
in.snrancc; and it gives ns pleasure to
refer to an agency that by Its long nnd
faithful standing in this vksinity bos
won n degree ol confldenco that needs
no endorsement. Wu' venture to say
lli'tt in the wide circle of their nequaintances with business men ^o agency has
a reputation more faultleu than that of
Ij. T. Bouthhy & 8nn in the qualities es*
sential lo their business. Cautiouanoss
ill iissiiring ri.iks nnd prnniptnurs in pay
ing losses, wiili .Hii honorable regard to
tile interests of tboiu who suffer liy lire,
are tho corner stones upon which they
have built up their extensive business.
They liuvo paid in losses 9^00,000 since
lliey eoniiuencud busine.ss livre. No
li\^'Suits, no ooniplaiiits of nnfairness or
niisiiiiderstniidii g, are heard from either
side. If tlie old house is burned tho
money is promptly at hand to build a
new one. Wiih such a base ol comniondatiun, the extent of their advertised
business—as seen on another page—
ooeda no cxplnnation.

A Sbrioos Acciuint—almost) occur
red on Wednesday, Mr. W. A. Carr
and nnnilior man, at work lopping out a
chimney on Mr. Ansel Fnrnhnm’s new
house on Pleasant St., by tho breaking
of a staging board, wore suddenly sent
earth-wsrd. Mr. Carr, fortunately,
taught on n lower staging, and saved
hlmsoll from striking on a pile of Inmher; his companion struck tlio soft earth,
after tailing nearly twenty-live feel.
No hones were broken, but they wcr<^
both badly wrenched nud comewbat
bruised. I.a>ok well to your staging.

O0B TABLE.

j, ,,.

J'uDOR Jeremiah Bi.aoe died lost
Sunday morning. . Shortly before Judge

MRS. C. W. CHAMBERLIN i

Nbm Mnsio.— From Arthur P. Black died he said to bis wife, “ How State and Ark SL, Springlleld, Mass.— I

Bohmfdt A Co., 14S Tremunt Street. Boston,
we have tho (a|lowin|| Songe by B. Lsesin
It was a Lreem, tontrelto; Putt oontnlto)
At Might, mestoowptsho; Farewell, messo so
prano; I wander mid the Floweta, soprano.

can 1 tear to cross the dark river when
luy (atlicr waits fuy me on‘ tlie other
shore,” and added, *’ would 1 were as
eomfortable about ail I leave bebimrnnThe Art Amateur for September flnislied in this world,” and then ho
contains forty ospital rosette designs for wood breathed the following earnest prayer:—
carving by Bonn Pitman of Cincinnati, a pro ”U tliou beloved and most merciful
fusion of monograms and jewelry deaigns, sev Heavenly Father, irom whom 1 had niy
eral flower and flgure designs for china paint being, and in whom I have over trusted,
ing, and two handsome designs for BoutbKen. if it be Thy will grant that my Bufferings
sington embroidery. Fourteen notable pict- mav cud. and that I mav snecdilv be
urea in the Munich and Amsterdam exntbi- maj lull, aiiu lu.ii i may apLioiiy
tiuna are lllnatraM, and aume striking illus- c.alfed home lo Thee, and O my God,
tratiuns accompany a long and valuanle ac bless and comlort tliee, iny Mary.
count of the '* Pruoeaaea wf fleulpture.'* An
Tho Lincoln House in Richmonn,
artiole on “ Firing,,’ by Misa Louise HoLaughlin. abuttid be rMd by every amateur china owned by J. E. I’luinmer, with stables
painter. There are also articlea of partionlar attached, was burned Sunday.
The
interest onFrench Picture Counterfeiters,” guests and other inmates narrowly es” Krrurs and Anaebronisms in Art,” " Paint
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Much for the Aiflicted.
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times smount loaned.
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Inveslmonl Company,
Company.
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--------------------i . ,r. and bard
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Intfreit payable at Maverick Notlonitl
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Spriugfleld, Mass,, and FAVORITK REMEDY , BoHton,
.
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tensively among tho Armory men here.*’

CS'**Common report” is in some c.i8cb
Bfmii’tcd ns lugnl testimony by the
c.uirts./ Bad men don’t mind it, but n
very Ifttle ol it will ruin even a good
woman, sometimes—ns a mirror may
condemn a legion of flies, sooner ihnn a
pine board suggest a single tobaccochewer. A tliousnnd good bojs might
The Oi.d Tiiium Maine bud a very
go abroad Irom Watorvillo, and come
pleasant meeting nt Wintbrop last week,
homo rieli and honorable, ani^ find tliat
with n sail and a sumptuous dinner nt
a dozen idle louts wlio had not tho pluck
Maranacouk, dimeing, etc. Among the
Ho, Bin
to go with them, had given the town a
resolutions passed was the lollowing
A Scotch minister once said no womon could
bad name all tliiough the comity.
Jtesolvcd. That wo hereby rospootful- toguo Marka, publiiber. Union bqaare» New other properly WJlS destroyed, iho loss bear pain 08 well as man. Tiint is not so. The
fact Is generally the other way. Sirs. Kdward
“Commonropdrt” had m ido it “a drunk
ly request our delegation in Congress to York.'
Ib bct.veen 96,000 and 97,000; insurance Meyers, of Uondout, N. Y.y submitted to the op.
ask Congress to enact a law, authurizing
of the removal of her hand by amputa-*
en hole,” or “ a dlsoidcrly place,” sim
on buildings $2,000; on lurniture, 9600 erntlon
tion, without taking ether, or moving a muscle or
l^.Mr. James C mcannon, we)l ro- the c.stablishmonl nnd maintainanco un
Tho house adjacent, owned nnd occu uttering a groan. Dr....................................
, Kennedy, also of Kondout,
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N. Y., who performed the operation, said ho nev
even a hall-dozen—liad found notliing momhered by old Irionds in Water,vllle, homos for sueli ex confederate soldiers led school at her residence on Main St., pied by a Mr. Thompson, ivns"destroyed; er
saw such heroism. The lady's disease wae ery
sipelas, and afterwards the Doctor gave his FA
and sailors as wore disabled during the on Monday, Sept. lOih. and ns slio will. loss about 9200; insured.
better to do tlian to keep the town in a writes from San Francisco;
Bboir?-To drink VORITK KBMKDYto cleanse the blood." Mrs.
Meyers U now well and strong.
“ I have not forgotten Wateryillo and late war-and are in a destitute condition.
stow—and the reiwnters busy.
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Presidents—F. W. Haskell, Walurville; need now proffered them. 1) rom long excited bv intoxicating tlrink is its prop
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the heartless remark. It was In the viilago Cleansing the Blood. Sold* all
and more to do, for tliosc wlio stayed many hiiildings were in the cohrse of II, ,J. Goiildiiig, Oakland.. Uocurding feels confldeni'thnt she can combine the 1 stale of sin; at wliat stage does it he. «lie
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for the past twenty or thirty years—per that land is iidvaneiiig rapidly in price. Chaplin—Jos. S. Smith, B.ingor. Exce- lory to the the different ages and eapac-1I and- to some extent disturbs
Mr. George T. (iraham, of the same place.
Women areiuostly what men make 'em. When
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glass excites liiiii .Hill more; a third lires make Iioinc hot fur.tlie men; and they're unnatural
past,—our village, and of course our lair to lie the leading iiidustiy of this I’- O. Vickery, Chas. Hooper, Lewis ber care
Selliliig, J.C. Morri.oin, W. H. Higgins,
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good to them witen tliey'rv sick, and you'll bavu uo I
town, has been known everywhere, if
make a good living Irom 10 acres ul' J. E. Nyc; II. A. Dultim, E. H. Young,
C. U. Nelson, of Sunnyside Farm, passions; a lourih increases nil this: a trouble. There’s niy own wife, now. She’s suffer
known at ail, ns one of the most quiet (.rapes.”
Joliu Wlggiii, H. Pcnnfhian.
I fifth makes him loulish and parlially in ed a good deal with dys|K>psla, nervous prostra
Wntetville, will have several colts in the sane ; a sixtli makes him stupid—a sense tion and other nilroeuts thnttook the bloom ofi
and orderly villages in the Slate,—to use
Nobody forgets Walervilic who reads
her cheeks And the spring out of her steps. Well,
“ The Thiikb Wish iMen ’’ were on trot at tile Lewiston Fair Grounds on I less, degraded mass; Ids reason is she
sawun odveKIsement of 1'aRKKR’a Tonic, and
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ed up Main Street hebiiidJNrio ot young al Irom the Victor Stock F.irm, Vassilbo- destroyed. Every noble nnd generous took It. 1 sent again after more. Bo several
included Augusta.) With such a popu Coiuinx Ci.ASslCAl, iNSTiTliTK will be
and liuly principle within him withers, tirfies. TroubleV Why, If yon should ace liow ' A Valuable Remedy for Rheumatism, Kenratgla,
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Mr. T. J. Ensky, our veteran dam shall not inherit Ihe kingdom of God.”
of men to become citizens with us; to
This prcDAratlun, which has been known os Valuable Life Tonio. 'Warranted.
slopped lo speak with some acquaint
builder, has nearly completed liis job on But where does Hie sin begin ? At the Paiikick's Qinokh Tonic, will hereafter bu called
onjoy our scliools and churches, and are desirous ol taking hoarders, will
simply
I’ahkek'h Tonic. This cjoiige has been
ances. Our three wise men passed on to
invest their capital fur tho advantages tind it for- their advantage to communi the junolioii of Main an 1 Elm Streets, the Androscoggin and has taken auotlier lirsl glass, at the first step toward com rendered necessary by substitutes imposed upon
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pleto intoxioution, or at the sixth, or name of ginger;by
^11 Dead River.
ju.
we saw ill tho luture. And th y came,
as ginger is really an unlmwhere they wailed lor them lo come up.
sevcnlli, or eigbtli ? Is not every step iorlunt flavoring and
at
once.
ingredleut, we drop the mlslcad—.John Ware, U. B. Bunn, D. L. Aiilli.
The fuilow who tested the liarduuss of from tho natural slate ot the sy-tem to ng word.
As they p.i-ised, one of the ladies sud
There is no change, however. In tiic preparation
ken, John L. Seavey, C. I’. Mason, I. S_
A Sad Acoidkst occurred on the river
a cast-iron stove, with liis bare list, yes- ward the slate ul stupid intoxiea'.ioii an itself, and all bottles reroulning in the hands of
doiily looked up and began to laugh.
ndvniicc in sin, and a yieldiog to Ihe tin dealers, wrappt d under the rsMme of Paukku's
Johnson, and others of their class; just ahuve (lie college buildings, Inst
(fiNQRit TuNtc contain the genuine medicine if the
” What are you laughing at ?” said tlie ti-rday stoutly uiaintains that he is no wearied tunipter of the soul ?
oVinging their money, tlioir bus'ncss and Saturday furuuooii, by which a bright
fac-siiuiio signature of Iliscox&Co. is at the
pugilist.
—[Jolm Bright.
chief wise man.
,
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Siwlo sec you three fools try to pick up two Sweden’.
Pailianicnt, Friday. Mr. (iliidstune spoke
Cure for Cancerous and Scrofulous Hunora.
good name lor sobriety and good order. years, was at work c.iteliing drift wood,
of what lie termed llio “habitual vio tellc succeeds Mr John Kiug as seetioii PosiUve
married women ami a grass-widow !’’
Nervousness, Weakness, Biliousness, 14ver,,Kids.ey
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special
Sueb men have power to attract others, wlien be aeeideutally slipped from a
lence” ol the language used by Mr. Hea forciuuii on the Somerset Riilioiid....... and Blood Diseases. Large Bottles, yt Cents. Seta,
Tho three wise men silently wended coDstubles for PouobsPut County — Wiu. y [Home Killer), member for Monaghan Dr, S. A. Allen Inis sold his stuiid to Mr. by all dealers.
and immediately tbuy drew in a class ol log, and although several other hoys
their way to a quiet and sucludetl spot Flowers mid Elijah Lew.
county. He said that Mr. Ileidy's utter EiihiTiiiii tloliires....... .Mr. W. E. Ctiii- A tnnl of Clover Ritters, will convince yon of IU
young men, men ol less capital bnt will) were near, lie was drowned beloro eUi
Rev. Henry Junes, formerly In charge ances deserved the severest reprobation, uinghiin has soM the leise ol the Luke vuluable vlrluos. ‘-Clover bttterf ” nra MlllnR
nnd drew lots for.tho beer.
wliat is better, enterprise and industry. cieut help could reaeli tlie spot.
Tlioic who liHve used It have b««»
of Hie Episeiqial .Mission in our vill.ige is la they wore calculated tu stimulate nu House lo Mr. Albeit Field of Hurlliiiid, wotulci fullybeiietlted niiO arc recommending them, to
H^ir railroad employees wore severely to return here in Ueloher, Irom Aiuos. lion.d hatred, wideh it has been ills (.Mr who huk taken possession, and Mr. Cuii- grcotly
The Peaveys, Knauff brothers, the Galtbclr friends, 't'hey seem to bo the lending undRev. .1. 11. Barrows, a gi':iiliute of iiffliikiil last week in the deatli ot cbil- louk Co., wlierq he has been stationed Gladstone’s) desire to mitigate, :iiitLi7 iiiiigham Ins reuiovud lu his liou-e on Icine of me day with us. 8. ANDERSON, Drug
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a dentist lierc, a tfoctor there, and look
glad to welcome liiiii and Lis exeelleiil thiil Mr. Henly liad |>leiidtd the wrongs ot Kliodu Islan.l, who has for several
call lo tlio Baptist church in Warren, and Kellelicr.
ing along up Main st., wo riiul it sprin
wile, who, being in j>uor lioalth, seeks lo of Irelnnd as au excuse lor Ids remarks. weeks [list been preacliing very aeeepliThe crediiiirs ol F. Sliaw & Brothers
Mo.
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The Jburnaf says the I'ldwnrds Menuthem with an “if.” If these tilings are Boston gentlemen, went up to I’leiisant wo can judge by Iheualeh of three young rooms ill it will be tliu plcasanlusl to he er, e.iid the sliitlur was equally igiiuraiit Yankee nnd the Shore Line will no doubt
fiiettiring Co. will immediately expend
Ridge,
on
Wodneadny,
on
aflsliiiig
tour.
men-Jolin
H.
Burleigh,
Fred
W.
Bur
fuuud
in
our
village.
ol
the
coming
of
tho
special,
but
would
il
make a groat clmiige iirtlio convciiien- $‘200,000 ill machinery for Hieir Angusta
BO—then there ought to bo n remedy,
Oil Tiiesd.iy, Sojit. 4lli, lliere are lo bo leigh and Albert B. Wing—laslTucsday,
and in tho absence of other efforts tho
Our public schools will euiiimeuce their not be well to have a system, that would ees ol iriivel iu this portion,uf the State. mills.
nut
give
a
chance
for
aeeidents
like
Ihal.
Hay Fever.—I witii severely nlUieted
laws are that remedy. Wo need not s iy boat races on Lake Marniiacook, wilb on the Mcssalunskeo. They scenred lull term on Monday, Sept. 3.
Kilgore’s engine that was injured at
Another laidgu ol GoihI Teiiipliirs was lor eleven years willi Hay Fever. After thr collision, liiis bet-u repaired aud ia
poiiitcdiy who are the cxocuters of tlie Haiilai), Hosiuer, Ross, Riley, Trcnier, nine pickerel and a trout weighing three
A sparring matc.'i, advertised for Au- iustkuted ill Sonlh Gardiner last Wed trying almost everything without avail.
ag:iin on tho road.
pounds nnd measuring twenty-one inches
oarsmen present.
laws,—they are those who have taken an and Ollier celcbrnled-.wgnlta, was squelched by City Marshall iiesday evening by Mrs. I-Tstes, of tills I gave up itllhopesol being cured, when
*—
in lungtii.
Mr. Charles Freeman has superseded
place.
22
earned
men
and
women
form
I
purclmsed
a
buttle
of
Ely’s
Cream
oath to execute tliem. They are nut
At last wu bare a little dog day weath
--------- -------------------------White.
William S. Kceiie as Maiuu Central yardt-d
themselves
into
a
‘‘Living
B.iiid
”
Balm,
To
my
surprise,
after
a
few
npsworn lo Interpret the laws, but .to en . er, commencing with last Sunday,
An adjourned meeting of nil Hie ExeSFThe call fur a meetiug ol ladies tu showing most coiielusivoly tliat the spir- plieatioi'is, 1 was eutirely relieved. [—R. master in Aiignstii.
force them according to their obvious tlioiigli tlieru has been a breeze almost Frisoners dnriug the late war, will be organize a “Ladies’ Relief Corps” of work lor reform is abroad, even Watson IlaiTls, Letter (Jnrrier Newark,
Dr F. G. Park«r of Presque Isle,
ex eouiiclllor and editor ol the North
meaning. They can miko n-) comprom every d.iy Ih it bai m.ide it comfortable held ill Augusta, on the 2t)lU of August brouglit out a goodly number of ladies. tlinugh it be " vucalion lime.” The N. J.
I recommend to those suffering (as 1 Star, died August 18tli, of neuralgia ol
ises, nor transfers of duly Irom one to for all.
lor chousing otliccrs, nnd tiansacting Mrs. T. J. Sawyer, its presiding dfticer, regular night ot meeting will be Thurs
day.
have with Hay Fever,) Ely’s Cream the heart.
any olliOr hu iiiess that may projierly stated the object ol the nieeliiig. After
aiiutlier. If the law enjoins protection
Mr. .luliii Webber, late of the firm of
Simultaneously with the opentog ol
eiir.dliiig their names, the following olli-, Kennebec District Lodge I. O- of G. T. Balm. 1 have irk-d nearly all the reme
come before them. A full nttundauco is eera woie elected.
ol llio S.vbbalh from desocratii.ii, who
gessign at Togus, dies, and give this ii decided pretereiice his elegant bar in Boston, Sullivan, the
W. B. S. Uiimiels & Co., and Mr. Scott
desired.
but those who made it is amhorizod to
PePPi-n Vice '
29. All members of the Order are over them all. It has given me,immedi pugilist, signed the tcnqierance pledge
Dunham, wlio lor several years has been
president MfS- I-Bangs , Lliapl.iin
curdially invited. This will be a pitnie ate relief.—[C. T. Stephens, liardware lorn year, and declares his determination
put it behind his notions of liberality or
M
aine
S
tate
C
u
L
veob
of
Atiiiiciii.iiicrclmnl, lltmca,N. Y. Price 60 cents. to hold it.
employed in the liarilwure store ol W.
'y,' ^-V-i
Beciclary Mrs, ^^1 |,y jjimig prove very enjoyable.
religion? lie need not asamue the re
Excursion liekels will be issued.
Thu now Byron letters, fo.irtccu col
B. Arnold—two young men whuni we do TiiliK.—The catalogue for 1882—3 shows Dr. F. C. llmyer; Ireasnrer-Mra. .
Thu survivors ol the 19th Maine Regi
sponsibility if he did nut intend to meet
Guard—.Miss Nellie Garland;
—.-----------------------------umns ol which have just been jirinted by ment
not like to spare—are going to Dakota that Hie luimhcrof students is 80—1 Past Sunburii;
will hold their lu-uniun nt BuwdoCoudiietor—Miss Georgia F'erriiiglun. | K eoiilidcully told on the sireel that the London Athemeum. prove beyond
it. ^ he thinks that lager and cider
iuham, Aug. 28lh.
soon, to look altout for a lueatiou. We OiTidiiate, ^14 Seniors, 21 Juniors, 20
An
early
meeting
will
bu
called,
w
hen
two
parties
from
Watorvillo—one
nn
question
llio
falsity
of
the
disgraeoful
ought not lo be embraced in tlio list of
A Second Advent Camp Meeting will
lii>|)o.tlioy will meet with all the success Sophomores, 2i1 Fre-diiueii, 4 .Special. a Indy will come from abroad and install employee in tliu eotton mill and the olh- seiiiidul published by Mrs Harriet Beecher
contraband liquors, has he tho right so to
Very few are in iittendaiicu from this the ufllcers elect. ' Alt seemed h'upuful
Stowe It few years ago. 'That scandal lie lield at Lakeside, in Belgrade, comthey deserve.
or
a
bricklfiyer
on
tho
Iiistilule—went
interpret the law P If he considers the
August 26lb, and continuing
jKirllon of the State -ILtnnah Ellis Leav ot u full nud ulUoieol Gurus for our town. over to Winsfiw, last Sunday nioruiiig, was never believed by many, but it is a meiiciiig
II any one who-is entitled to member
Mr. Warren Runnels, one of our old
to know that, immoral ns t'l September fid.
village by-lawk •• a mesi of uoiiseiise,”
itt, of Ncrridgowock, a Freshman; Ori ship wasuverlouked il was uuiiiteiilioiial. and decided which was Hie best mau by Bulisfaetioii
Lord Byron’s life was, ho was not so un
does it give him the priveloge of iguor residents, is again utllcted in tlie loss on Dutton, of Vuvsalhoro, a Sophomore; They cun come any time.
a piiglistie contest ol twelve rounds, speakably degraded ns Mrs. Stowe would
itig their violation? May ho allow prize! of “ *o'>- his youngest, Henry, who died and Will Hall Burleigh, of Vassalhuro,
make him out tu be. It is to the credit
lyDu. Fuank^II. Gktciieli,, ol Phil- with sceonds nnd relerees. iieeording to
lights, target shooting, fast driving, 1 i'l
Itt'tf Saturday at the ago ot 30
a Junior. W. 11. Burleigh is 1st Ser- iidelpllia, iiceompunied by bis wife and to the rules of the ring. We hear of no of liiimniiily that those later letters have
been allowed lo see tlie light.
nud'ihe alteiidant score ^f little unlaw-j yei'is I'ud 8 months. He leavo.s a wife geiDil of Co. B of the Coburn Cadets,
i;s becoming universal ns to how such an Im
dnugliter, is spending a part ot his sum- nircsts.
His
rem.iins were
Rouert Lincoln camp, the place
mense sale ebulU be created In Lowell for
' • nuisances,
■
•because .............
.......
"■...........'.........
. 'bruuglit
ful
lie lliiuks they iii Boston.
I where President Arthur aud party pitched Iloou'B UAityAPAUiiaiaA. Bill my friend, it
Waller Baluutino, M. S., formerly of met- vuenliun at Ids lather’s, on Silver st.
ought lo he allowed ? Has one olilcial bore lor burial on Tite.-day, President Watorvillo, is Prolessor ol Agrizulturo.
Hon Jolin A. Peters has been iiomiTwenty yciirs of high-toned and, sueeess- uated as Chief Justice of the Supreme their tents on Wednesday Isst, is likely you could stand behind our counter a week
no duties tu perform hccauso another is Popper olllclatiiig in tho absence •! Rev.
lo he famous lor ils pieinresqiiesitualiuii. and hear whnt thuse sny who are using It,
Judicial
Ouiirt uf Maine.
Beating jTiiE Would.—Mr. Henry Inll prastice in tliu ‘‘City of Brotherly
II is 9,000 I'cetitjovo Hie sea level, und, tho reasonswould anpenr ha clear as tba
also respoiisihle ? May slierilTs aud Mr. Spencer. Of twelve children Mr.
sun. Tlie real cunitlve power of .
Hon. Ebon Webster, linn of E. & J. III two streams within a stone’s throw of noon-diay
constables be cxcuseeVjliecauso selectmen Runnels bus uiily one reuiiiiiiing, Hiram. James, on the larm known as tho Henry Love ” linve wrought kindly upon this
“ Waturville boy.”
/
the t-nnip, one flows down Hie Rocky lIooD'B 8AUBArAitir.t.;\ demonstrates Itself
F.
Webster,
a
proiidueui
Peiiubseut
lumMerrill
fiirm,
informs
us
tliat
he
has
rais
•-----•
------------—
and justices arc sworn to the sumu-duMountains to the Pacific uceau nud llio in every case wliorc our lUrcctiom are faltliMr. Hali. C. Buiilkioii returned on
Sai.e.—We are authorized lo say that bernian, was so badly injured iu his mill other lo the All.-iiiiie.
fully regarded. Wo would tlmt wo might
ed, tliraslied and sold this season, from
ties? And are not republican aud demolit Orouo, yesterday, Ihni Icars are eiiget before the p(^ni>lc a fractional part of tho
three acres ul land, three hundred nnd the Watervillu Sentinel estahlishmeut lerlaiiicd that he may die.
cralic ollieinis sworn lo equal faithfulness i
Thirty years ago, in the licyduy of the confidence tliat Is expressed to ns every day
has been sold to Copt.
James D. Mux- I MA
sliiveiy
reginte*.
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Soulhfifteen
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In tills medicine by those who have carefully
D.
W
.
Moor,
Jr.
of
our
village,
has
lo the same laws?
England. His recent purehiise of cattle
t-rn crops of colluii, tobuceo, riee, liny, noted (without prejudice) Us effects ution tho
He sold them fur 45 ct.s, a hu.shul, and a %old ol Dexter, lormerly ol tins pliieo; entered the State College itl Orono.
These querios are sugge|led not mere-|
und sugar eune was $138,006,738. blood and through that upon tho wliote syaMust of ihu telegrujihic ojierutors tvlio hemp
part of the straw for 9-^ a Ion, retaining lie c mtr.iet to dale from Sept. 1st. Tho
)y by love for.tho past good order and
'I'hc census report ol 1880 .shoivs Hiiil tem, stJiniibling all Die functions, of tbo
are
reluslnted
roeeivu
smaller
salaries
paper
will
bu
suspended
till
Oct.
1st,
(u
four
tons;
making
tliu
value
uf
tlie
crop
ijuiet of our streets, but for tliu cuiisiderbody to perform tho duties nature rcqiilrca
beloru tlie strike. Tlie Webteru the SouHierh-iigriculliiral jiroducts were of
them. Try a bottle .and satisfy yourselL
Services will be resumed at the Uni $100,7^. Hu saved eiglit bushels of seed, give time fur proposed change, and (hen (bail
atiuu of those,who, tail to weigli justly
Union ffumpaiiy iuluiids to inaku Hie Ihal year valued at $700,000,000. FurHiermore the South is hi-i-omiiig a rival
Cold Hands and Feet
,
tho obligation they assume towards their vcr-nlist C'liurcli next Siiiiday, with Sab of the common whilo oats. This beats hu issueil in the iiamo of James D. Ma.\- most ot its viotoryg^
ot the North iu cotton and other mnuULowicll, Feb. 9,187V.
field & Co.
the world, lo this date.
lelluw eilizeus by their otiiclal oath. Il bath School iis nsiial.
lacluiT's.
Messrh. C. 1. Iloon & Co.: GenUemen-*
About one year ago my daughter cummeneed
[Several years ago, when wn claimed
is 11 eoutract in which holli parties ought
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart went up
Rev. Mu. Si-knceh, of the Baptist
A Cyclone raged in .Minnesota Tues
.............. ......... - Ilia. At that lime sb«
had
very little upiHdUe; could take no kmc
ol
the
N.
Eng.
Ag’l
Society
a
premium
day
night
in
tho
vicinity
ot
Jtoeheslcr.
lo expeei their “ pound of flesli.’’
lu Skowhugaii ou Wednesday to atteud
Church, lias returned from his variation,
walks, nnd her luce was badly broken OM
A
passongcr
train
on
tliu
Uoeheslcr
&
aud
Mrs
What
Rusted
and
Rulreshed
it
Weary
^
l>-'d'*e"gcr
tiuin
the
Uuehesti
fur a fine wool sheep that sheared 261 18b. the gulden wedding of Mr
wltliahumor. Khcwaslow-splritod;U'uublea
and
will
preach
in
his
own
pulpit
next
One uf bur horseback riders, going
I
Mim. in Memphis.
Nm hern riiilwaj was blown from the with cold iiauds and feet; her blood seemed
of wool, the cummi(tuo told us a man Aaron Parker, iu the evouing
bo poor, aud site was In a condition whleli
througli Main Street considerably fast Suiiiluy at tile usual hour. In tho fore
“No, It never amounted to an acuta pain, hut
***8’'e fllli: liunill'eil per sons to
eAU.<ied us gmit uiixlety. Alter taking uoo'
who claimed a fleece ol twenty-ilz report a very pleasant gathering
iieriug, and coutiuued to bo m dull weary ache
________
lu the
_______
small of I kilted and Wounded. Oiie-lhtrd of RoehR
bottle of your barsaparilla she began to Im
er thuu the law allows, on Wednesday, noon ho will preach iu Fairfield for
I my book,” writei Mr, James Thomas, of No. 6S
nud sbe now has a good appetite and
- ------. . pwuds and a half must prove ft—aud wu with u house full of frieuds on that even Madison street, Momphts, Tenn. “Thig was an cster IS an ontiru wreck. It'ls believed prove;
can take much longer walks. Her humor ii
lust his hiifiiuce by tho giving way of Rev, Mr. Emery.
old.•apurienoe, and llfii heiiunc <lyU
I from all ropoits that come in that tho
noUihig compared with what it was one year
proved iL Mr, James says that he can ing It must have been a warm one.
was tired all over, with pain in the lower ‘tribbS. whole cutin(.iy .surruundlitg that jilace is
agf^ 8he fs In b^ttep-splrlts. Is nut troilDiid
one of the stirrups, but lie pluckily bung
The lollowing Watorvilloniuns own
' iko of ‘
with cold hands and feel as previously. And
prove ii..
rudaliabltaflylaK-WakaafuIxhU.
IteceDtly 1 in ruins and that Hie iiiimTier kill-il
InleH may
to bis liorso by the bridle and they both cottages at Squirrel Island:—
Heavy stone lor the abutments of the tried one of UKN80N'8 CAl’tlNE POKOlIS „.„„i. “
1 attnbiito this Improvement in her condi
up
iiilo
hundreds.
PLASTERS
and
Wat decidedly relieved wRhIn reaeli
"
""
tion largely to your .Sarsaparilla. She bmf
Mu. G. A. PiiiLLir-a was quite severe new dam are arriving.
Clime proinpHy to a halt, on their leut,
J. H. Hansen,'.J, W. Philhrick, Mrs,
taken six lioUlcs, and intends to continue lU
twenty-fuu^ hours. It may htvo be«Q Fjovidonoo
Prof. A, P. Chabo, so long CQuuccted use. 1 was inclined to oppose the trial of Ik
ihftt did tho'work, but lifive tho credit to Ben
but it was a near thing to a liad accident. H. P. Eldcn, E. W. Hall, Mrs. J. W. ly injured, one day last week. Ids car
They are at work upon tho front of son's porous plMler.” Mr. Thornes’ rcrureutUl with the Maine Wesleyan Sdminary, at first. 1 now have great faith lu It m n
K(.-eley, Mrs. JoliiLWood; Beiij. McDon
blood puiifier.
Very truly yours.
idee does hlin credit, but Froviddbee works by Konl'fi Hill, has aucepted a pusUiou ns
The Lockwood Co. are oxcavaliiig tt ald, Augusta, H F. Woml, Maiiehestur, riage being upset and ho thrown nut, by I’laisled Block, which is lo he of hand ngents,
„
aI L. HlNCKLkY,
sud smong them Benson's piaster ranks
■wheel pit mi the Wiiiblow *idv, a little N. 11., J. D. Tiiylor, Waturville, one. which bis ankle was spraliied un^ some some Philadelphia brick, granite aud first W su
No. 2G4 Broadway, Lowell, Mass. \
oxternsi remedy. 1 sets quickly i in re* principal of ibe iUgli School at Milbury,
lief Slid hesllng, snd renders life better worth Mtua. Prof, Chase hits boon one of tho
below ihc duui, for the iiiiriiohU of drivgrey saudsloue.
-_________
living. Frioe 26o«nts, Louk In the middle ofi best of Muiue rducaturs, aud hU romov<*
Thu thresliing mill at Jcrryopolis'^ is bruises were inflictccL Ho has siiiuu
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
<iog wnlci to the lop of Hie hill for the
the iHHster for the word CAI'CINK. Ask your
They have begun to luy brick ujion physician
list- ql the tenants qf their houses, and in once more in ujiuriition, and crowded heou conCued tb tlie bouse but will be
al from the Stale will be a loss to Us
Bold1 by all druggists, frlce gt; or six Mr
about U.
Ihe uorih end of the uuw eolloii hounu.
*5. Trf
besbury 4 Jobusou. Chemists, New York.'
:’renarcd by C. I. HOOD 4 (X).. AfWScubciul lire.
I with wuik, as usual lit this scasuu
out suuu.
school interests.
ccarles,
es, I.ewcu, Mass.
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Itrmd.—Major Haakell met
with a aerioui aticidenti at the mill ot
.IT •n«.nrQi.AOTue ‘he Kennebec Pramidg company, last
AN iwpbpmwpkNT FAMILY NEW
. Tlinraday. He waa at work near (itroiu
PcBLiBBan avMT Pbidat,
lar saw, when a piece of board oangbt
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/U chenlxBlook....Ma{* atreet.Watevrill,

M&.XHAM & WING,
Kilitora and PCoprletora.
H. Mlxnaa, Dah’iB.Wiko
TERMS — 'NP DOI.t.AJlf A YaAR
, -,id itrlctlT In advance,fl.7B perannum
IBOIiBOOPIKBriVtOBBTa

pAOT.PtXW, FAKOy &. FBYS
One ie alone in a crowd hen one eufTen, or
when one lovee.
Hibd’s Radical CoBic Rkmovkb eoDs not
only all over Hill country, but largely In Cu
ba, Mexico and South America,
a All 1 have Been lenchee me to trust (he Ctea
tot for all I have not aeon.—tEmereon.
The best medical auihorilles acknowledge
the great value <,f Ayer's Calharllo Pills, and
frequently preBoribe their use with the utm st
conAdence, well knowing that they are the most
rAectual remedy ever devised for diseases
esused by derangements of (be stomach, iivtr
end bowels.,.
r
Put this reetrletlon on vour pleasures; Be
cautious that they injure no being thathsa life.
Fob HoMBTiBf a It has been a household rem
edy at our home, we having found it iiidispen•able in oaset of sore throat, cold and rtieumaHim.—(O. O. Dailey, Publish r Sunday
Times, Portland, Me.
The latest agony Is for a young lady to have
a dog to match her dress. We'd Kke to see a
crushed strawberry dog—in fact ai.y kind of a
crashed dog.
BxAUTircL Bkib,—1 ho use of Pearl’s White
Glycerine repd'ere the skin beautiful and per
manent in its beauty. It cures Sunburn, Prick
ly heat. Tan, fcd.' J
A titne-hunoored conrl-room—The front par
lor.
There was tg fclijioe this year that astronnmeti.failed tO-»note,j^ It was the eoll|we of
Adan iiii'a BotisnieJBinsam over all competi.ore
it cures cough, colds, and all diseases of the
throat, cliest and lungs. Price lO. 36 and
fO cents.
It is the office of a true teacher to show us
Hut Ood ii.iiot ttnsf th.d Ho $jeaktth, uot
epake.—IB-W. Emersom
Pkacticbd What Hk I’seached.—A clrrmman ot Nosf York State preached « sermon
the other Sunday on “ Pools," and then blew
out his gas at the hotel and went to bed to be
suffocated. Glad to hear of one man wlio prac
ticed what lie preached*-iind when any person
is ifflictcd with Itching Piles, and cannot it-ep
a wiak all night lurscraichiiig, we feel pleased
to learn that such a one has ouminenced the use
of Swayiie'a Ointment. Rest and happiness
will soon return egain.
What should a man be called who takes the
pisce of another Id a brass band'/ A substi'
toot.
His Sliffebt Glass Eth—“ The Squire,|
Hvs the anilior ol “ The Hoosier Schoolmaster,'
wore one glass eye and a wig. The glass eye
wss consftinlly slipping out of locus, and the
svig tunilng a'roonil sidewise on his head when
ever he eddreesed the people ol the Klet Creek
Dlitrict. Sad spectacle. Parker'e Hair Bal
sam preserves end promotes th • growth of the
natural hair. . It also reatorea the natural color
to hair wliioh has faded or becime gray. Clean,
I elegant, beneRcial, l.iglily perfumed.
Talleyrand save that language was given to
I conceal ideas. 'Variations were invented to
I conceal tunes.
iVe are hnppv. The tiue
Atwood's
I Medicine cured lit. Oiirlieainr continues by
' lemperence in all things.’'
Modern song of the shirt: “ Rip, rip, rip,
I ksnd and gusset and scam. Rip, rip, rip: con1 for ad the sewing machine."—1 Philadelphia
I hews.
The onlv negative that wo accept with anyIthing like'good grace, in this world, is the
I fhelograplier's; and even then we demand
Iproofs,
Wbat Kho'labd Bovb w AisEntOA.—Al
though the BiitiSh- Empire in India extends
|«ver a territory as large as the Continent of
Europe, without Russia, liarliig nn area of 1,1(6,316 square miles, and a population of 240,AU,U00,lU civinaed resources are so limited that
Ihs people are compelled Co send all the way to
Ithia country for Swayne's Ointment for itching
ll'ilss and skin dlaeasra. " it's an ill wind that
Ihlows nobody good " lor the people are cured
Ti't all torm'euting itchings and Dr. Swayne
prospers.

him, striking him in the uppbr paPt o{
the abdomen. ,It was thought hi first
that his injuries would prove fatal, but
hopes are now entertained of his recoY>
ery. His injuries are similar to those
received by Mr. Webb a year ago last
winter, in the same mill... .Between the
heats at the Trotting Park, last Satur
day, Mr. C. H. Nelson of Walervlllo,
exhibited “ Young Rolfe,” driving him
two consecutive uiiics, nnd making the
last tliree-quarters of a mile jit a 2.28
gate, and could easily have made much
laaler time. The old tavurile, “Dr.
Franklin,” was also exhibited by Jlr. K.
J. Lawrence, nnd was ilrlveD a lialf mile
in I.IOJ. Till', admiration for those
splendid horses was iinh'tnnded, nnd
much applause'grected their appearance.
—[Jouniiil.
The Recorder of Dublin said recently:
“'1 have been lor a whole week trying
cases such as no Christian Judge ought
to have to try—caecs ol outrage nnd vlolenue. I marked the evidence in every
single case, and every one ot them be
gan in the public house. It is the drink
system, and the drink alone, that loads
to all this crime and misery and sorrow.
Yesterday I wont through a mile and
three-quarters of miscr:ible, wretched
streets, mnnilcatlng on every side the
penury nnd wretchedness of the unlortunnle itcople who lived in them. The
only bright B|)Ot8 were the public linuses,
wliicb, brilliantly liglitcd up, refiected
nnd contrasted with the surrounding
misery. 1 bate tliis magnificence. 1
look upon it with horror, I know it
but too well. As each case ot crime aud
violence comes before mo, the same
wretched story is told—the Drink Demon
i.s as necessary a part of every case as the
police or myself,”
Mr. Thompson ol Fuirfieid, who was
nominated as special constable for tbc
enforcement of the liquor law iu Somer
set county, reluses to take the position
nnd the Covernor lias wilhdrafl'n his
nomination.
ON THIRTY DAYS' TRiAL.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Uarsball. Mioh., will
send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for 30
days to men, young or -old, who are afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration ot health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. B.—Ifo risk isinenrred.
OS 30 days’ trial is all.
ItuiilOA* til twic

i

toiitacii.

Much of the distress and sicknciis nttribu
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrlusa ami other
causes is occasioned by linmor in tlie
stomach. Several cases, with all tlie ulrnracteristics of these Complaints, have been
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cures
effected by this medicine are so wonderful
that the simplest statement of tliem aifurds
the best proof that it combines rare curative
agents and when once used secures tlie
confidence of the people.

fSarriagea,

<3^
In Clinton. Ang. 15tb. Mr. Fmnk C G<K»dApecd, of Waterville. nitd Mias Minnie F Budker,of C.
In Ati};uata, Auf^. iCth. Llewellyn S Fierce
and Mias FHnnie-K White, both of k.
In Vaaaalborn. An^j^ l5thtGreenwo^ H Mc
Kay and aMiph Ida B Austin.
In Au((uAta, Aiik- IBth. Fredrick Jlubinson
of AngustSv aud Miss Helen A Bush of Vavsal.*
boro.

|catlj3.

Inthis village. Aug. 17th. Michael Kelleher
Jr, son of Mr. Michael Kelleher, aged 12 yrs.
Inthis village, Aug 17th, James P. Fogarty,
son <if Mr. John Fiigarty. aged 16 years 5 mt>s.
In this village, Aug. 17th, Herman A. sou of
Mr. and Mrs. I'byng, nged 2 mos. and 1 day.
In licnton. Aug. lltli. Crosby G. R«>uudy,
The mcreoBu ot lliu amount ot Bpiriis Aged
55 years, 3 mos. nnd 11 days.
llislillfd in 18fi3 over 1882 was 4.749,000
In 0 kkland July lUih, Mr. Bamuel W. Bleth*
gallons; cigars incrtnised 36,518,000— en, nged 61 ycam.
In Leeds, July 2l8t. Mrs, Lovlsa. wifeuf Dr.
1 number siiiHuiunt to supply threo ciA. Allen of Oak hind, nged 68 years.
karsaihiy to twelve million smokers: S. In
Oakland, Aiig. 22nd, Mrs Olive Shorey,
figarelles inercased 86,477,000, or three wife of
Mr. Aver^’ Shorey, aged about 73 yrs.
l d:iy for twenty-eight million smokers; —She w.'is nn exemplary member of the Free
ob;icco increaseti 9.000,000 pound.o, and Will Ikiptist ohnroh, a.faithful Christisn woennculed liquitrs increased 805,000 bar- raau, bearing witli retttgnatlun the sickness
and suffering of many yenrs.
In North Anson—Aug. I7(h, of heart diseaee,
Mr. Helon Hilton nged 81 ym.
Hob Yodb R-jw,
Fairfield CentrJ—.Vug; 16th, Wenley Cannon,
loung man. In planting your crops do not de- aged 33 years.
In Augusta Aug. 22nd, Muscg H Harlow,
^od on relations or friends for help as they
aged 8U yrs. 4 mos.
\ surely want a hand In at harvest time, and
|ou will be likely to get little credit in the
CLOSING OUT SALK OF
vent ot a big yield. Hoe your owu row nnd
i hard, there may not be much money in
i budneits, but you are certain to win u fine
Iputatbn for industry and earnest eflfort.
I Above all, keep well, young man. If you are
nordering^is, Oeilinir
Itiningwith dyspepnia, blue with biliousness,
Decorations, &c.
idbDilitated by a weak liver, the girls won't
lint you, society willshuu you, and bu.siness To make room for tbe New Styles
of Papers, etc., I will clear out
Kuwill overlook you, depend upon it. The
my present stock at
s of that most excellent medicine, Burdock
bod Bitters, will nssnfe you comfort,strength
Id capacity for Isbor. Burdock Blotni Bitters
Vlty the circulation, tone tlio stomach, and Most of the above are New Goods,
lild up the entire organism. They arc not
bought the last season. My
Vertutd to cure evervthing; they have their
Mialtles like a goM lawyer, doctor, or mestock of
knic ai.d do their work well, firomo of the
btiroonmU received by us wouid convince the Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Pulls
Vi (keptical of their efficiency and usefuland looks is very complete.
si. Heie Ih ouej J. M. Might, Syracuse, N.
Curtains put up when desired, in the most
I.writes “When 1 first comroencod using
Irdock Blood Hitters I was troubled with workmanlike manner.
Bering and paipitution of the heart. 1 felt
I.ambreqnin Polos, &c
Hk and Iaigaid,with a numbness of the
phs; since using, my lieart has not troubled
^snd (ho numbing sensation is all gone,"

WALL PAPERS,

L. T.

BOOTHBT &
INSURANCE

SON,

AGENCY.

om

iPhoenix Block,.............................Waterville. ALaines
[ESTABLISHED 1858.]

IWe contrncHced buyiftg Flour four yeat^
ago in ten and twenty barrel lots, Out sales
have increased so that We bliy iii full cat
loadsyfornet
Delivered in Waterville.
The reason for this increase is thative selecU
ed for our leading bratidy

REPRESENTS THE LEADING

IMEmCAN
&
FORIEtN
FIRE
INSIIMNGE
CO’S.
The following are the Companies represented by us. They are
Soimd, Prompt ana Reliable
ASSETS AND
LOOK! AT THEIR
LOOK!
SURPLUS.

Imperial Fire Insurance Company,
OF LOHDON.

rilI(,ADKLI>HIA, I’ENN.

Caited States Br.mrii Statement....... .Tanuary 1, 1883.

Capital,
Assets.
Surplus to Pollfcy Holders,

ASSETS.

Real Estate Unincumbered,
United Stiites Oovcr'jmcnt Bonds,
'Virginia State Bonds,
,
Tennessee Slate Bonds,
West Virginia Stale Certificates,
Uncollected Premiums,
e
Cash In hands of Trustees,
C:isli In Office and Banks,
Rents Due and Accrued,
.

-

$3,000,008
8,879,040
6,2.50,778

$250,000 00
, 760,861 12
31,804 00
HOnE, OF ]VEW YORK.
8.200 00
8.611 68 Capital,
|3,00O,C00
120.374 85 Assets,,
7.208,489
60,000 00 Surplus,to Pql’icy Holdofa,
,
4.774,061
2,43712,
8.741 67

»

$1,229,620 48
UABlLITIGS.

$ 42,3.51
407,866
19.000
760,292

Unpaid Losses,
Reserve lor Reinsurance,
All other Liabililha,
'
Surplus,

71
10
33
34

GRIST’S EXTRA,

INSURANCE COMPANY CF NORTN AMERICA,

PHSEiVlX, OF HARTFORD.

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy HoUlers,

$2,000,000
4,317.:KH)
3,127,11.3

the Whitest Flour zue could find in the mar
ket. To increase om sales of'^this brandy we
reduced the price 25 cents per barrel on ah
grades ten dvys agp^ and although Flour has
advanced ten to fifteen cents per barre^'^ tve
shall sell for a fiezv weeks at the r uced
prices.

OF NKW«YOUK.

$1,229,620 48

Fire intturance AMsoriatioii,

oui* Prices

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Ocrinan American In NuranceC'o.,
$f,000.000
3.707,686
2,697,897

Capiliil,
Assets,
'
Surplus to Policy Holders,

LONDON, KNQI-AND.

1,000,000

Capital Paid up in Cash,
Cash Assets,
,
UNITED STATES BRANCH.
-----

1,573,291

ASSETS-

Stocks & Bonds owned by tbe Co., Mkt. r:il., $762,260 60
130,826 49
C:iab in Office and Bank,'
6.3.749 35
Preiniunis in Coursoof Collection,$946,895 34

Admitted Assets,
LIABILITIES.
Iaisscs and Claims,

Amount of Unpaid
Reinsurance ol all Uisks,
All other Demands,
^

^

$ 83,892 36
675,13.5 14
17,826 21
$497,157 71
449,735 66

Toinl Liabilities,
Net Surplus,

Fire Association, or Phila., Penn.
$600,000
4.062.934
1,247,'230

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

HATS!
HATS!
HATS!

' Northern AMiiraiice Co.; Condon.
1,600,000
14,274,277
4,675.148

Ca|)ilal,
—
As.set8,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

Phoenix Asmirance Co., of London.
CapUtil,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

$ 359,6^3
6,617,408
3,661,628

FALL STYLES!

Commercial Fnion AasicranUe Co.,
OK LONDON.

JOS. H. WELLMAN.

JOS. F. WINNE,

tlnnsger Eastern Dupartineiit and NEW ENGLAND AGENT,
Special Ag't for Uuited Slates.
UASOM BUILDiaO,
"
NO. 1 LIBERTY SQUARE,
A. P. kf. ROOHE, ABsoclato HanV
BOSTON.
NO, 6 TINE ST., NEW YORK.

Capit:il,
Assets,
Surplus toPolicy Holders,

$ 1,250,000
10,797,690
8,022,014

City of London Fire Insurance Co.,
OK LONDON.

Star Fire luMiirancc Company,
141 nilOAUWAY, N. Y.-

'STATEMENT JULY 1,
Cash Cai.ilal,

1 8 8 3.
$.500,OCO 00

Re inbiirnnce Reserve nnd all other Claims.
Surplus IIS to Poliey Holders,

$18.3,815 66
518,122 18

Gross Assets, Jdly 1, 1883,

$701,937 .73

NICHOLAS C. MILLER. President.
JAS. M. nOUOES, S<-c.
.lOIlN It. SMITH, Vlc.-rre«.

Insurance Co. ol’ the 8tate of Penn.
OK I'Ult.ADELI'UIA. .
Capital,
.
$200,000
Assets.
718.209
Total Liiiliililies,
477,604
Net Burplua,
233,738
DENUY O. SlIKItKAUD, I’rFt. | JOS. II. IIOLUNGSHEAU. Src.

Capital,
As.“els.
Surplus to Policy Holders,

1 am now receiving

7 he Latest Styles in Stiff and Soft Hals, '

$1,000,000
1,299,655
1,081,996

For Fall and Winter B’’car.
I shall hnvo the largest slock 1 ever had, and,-you can be sui'e of flpdilig

-Ifew Hampshire Fire Insurance Co.,

All the Nobby Shapes and Colors^

OF MANCHESTER, N. II.

Capital,
Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

$500,000
030.060
606,843

---------

from a child of 4 voars old up to the largest size of Mon’s Hats.
find in my stock all quallities.

Western Assurance <*o., of Toronto.
Capital,
Assets^
Surplus to Policy Holders,

You out

From a IWool Hat to the Finest Fur.

$ 400.000
1,346,640
516,006

L#’ Bo sura and call and examino my stock.-lH

merchants’ Insurance tJonipany,

PEBHAitI S. HEALD,

OK NEWARK, N. J.

Capital,
Assets
Surplus to Policy llolderst

$ 4-00,000
1,200.022
- ' —,
825,807

WA.TKRVrT LE,

PLAIN FACTS 1

maIN^B

SOLID FACTS!

Which Every Business Man Shotild K^tozuy
Every Property Owner Should K^iow,

Ill’s m

Why sUnuld you expose the acpumilationsLof honest toil to loss by a single fire, which can dislroy iu a single hour.

INSURE Sr BE SAFE.
'fie Insure Farm Property and Dolsclied Private Kesidciicus at the lowest possible rates. Wc Insure ngains Damage
by Lightning whether Fire ensues or not. CVAlt Ijosscs I’romptly Settled nt this Office.

August 17, 1883.

L.T.B00THBY& SON, Agents.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Read To-Day,

GEO W. DORRS
Book-Store, Phenix Block.

Don’t Bny a Barrel of Flour till you

-------- AND -----------

Clothing'!

Clothing!

See oiLr elegiml Spring Overcoats^ our Nobby
Suits for Young Men., our Superb line
of Cliildrcii s Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Cmish Hats,
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear Cr Hosiery^
Wo arc now showing a fine lino of Fancy SPRING SUITIN38 which
wo will make to measure aud at short notice and guarantee fits

^

COME

jAISTD

8F:E

xjs.

JJiniOM of Dr, Mott-, late Oovernment
|Vietr.ij( on AUeck'a Porous Plaster
invo:llgation ot Allcock’s Porous
WATKRyiLLE, MAINE,
“iM, shows ll to contain valunblu ami
k'nlial Ingrcillcnts not found in any Opens September 18th,
EXAMINE OL'R 1 ALL GOODS TITPRICBS
H WE AUK GLAD HaDODS NOT ONUT
jer pliistcr. These Ingredients arc so und the undersigned havingjpurclmscd the Stock
8TATK OF UAINK.
Stock, the Largest |l
ill
V
'
II
baud
|l|
' of w. S. It. urNNKLS.
good will In Itrade,
>' proporlioned that the Allcock and
Krnnibec Countt.—Id Court of IniolT<>Doy
to Show Goods
h’ils Plaster will not ennso blisters or will continue the'
ftt AuKU«tt, on the $«cund MomlNy of Auf.
KMtY C. JAME8. of OAklNiid, httvioif filed
IpmIvc iiritation, and 1 find it superior
I^obtnlned
hl$ A< count for alio wane#;
1 wd more ufiiciont than any other
at the old stiutd, In In connection with our
and quote
Prices.
short notice'
nnd
il
Guaranteed .IH
ALWAYS
\ Attd'Show
Goods I I Ordkhki), thtt notice
Imthereof be given two weeke
Ister.
BUCcetiWely prior to the firit Moaday of Hpntem- WHAT OTHERS A.
DVERTI8E,
Cilrocrry BiitniucsN,
the BeM
ri
I
■
IJ
I
iQ^obtalned
In
ber
next,
tii
the
Mall,
a iiewRpaper printed iu WafNRY A. MOTT, Jr., Ph. D., F. C. S.
We arc sellin" Wliite The Skating Kink
will Get your Window nnd We ninnufneinre TIN
liTTlie
Best
Kerosene
tcrvllle,
that all
p**raoni■Interevied may ailpod at
we
over
olfcicd.**
ns
represented.
*
■
1
he
LOWEST.^
and
niinm
Priee.
w
a,
nniii.,.i
FOR
RELIABILITY,
■ V ChrmUtry, S. Y. MMcal CoUegr, tic. where will be found constantly on hand, a full Lead nnd Oil chcaper
be open soou; now is Door Screens before
ware, nnd can sell the
a Court of Tnaolvanoy. to be holden at Augutta.
stock of
[«>• 01 Uroadway, N. Y., May ii. ’63.
Ii an ever.
the liino to buy your the flies come; we liave best at very- low priees. Stove in the World ! — at 9 o'clock, R. H. and ahow cause, if any, -why
FOR PURITY.
•
ry
it,
and
if
not
satis
P'lour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
said
account should oot be allowed.
wire
cloth,
all
widths
Roller Skates.
KMKUY O. HKAK. Judge.
fied,
it
can
bo
returnwl.
FOR CHEAPNESS,
>Yhlch will be sold at Bottom Trices.
and colors.
It is about time'to l)uy
Attest: HOWARD OWKNMtfKioter.
11
Paint, Vurin>li, WhiteA^^Buyers in Inrgu quantities will do w*cll to a Kerosene Stove. TheBy t ho fiardier
wash.
Horse,
Stove,
give us tCcftU.
Tubular is the Largest Spriiig.4 and Axles idr Kerosene, Lard, SiK-rni Scrub, Window anti Tills is tlie pl:ice to Iniy V OTK'R Is hereby uiven, that the subscriber hsa
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Teas awl Coffees a Spcviall//.
been duly appointed Administrator on the
your Carriages.
:Vid Best.
and Neatsfoot Oils, nl
Dust BRUSHES, in Slialls, nnd Carriage il
estate of
ARE THE BEST.
ways in stock.
great variety.
WM. n. OHAKT, late of VasMalbom*.
W. M. LINCOLN ft C:
Goode ol nil kinds.
In the countv of Keunebt’C, deoeaseil, lutestaie, and
Steel 1'ire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
Kb». Peppermint,
has
undertaken
that
trust
hy
giving
bond
as
the
Iron, Norway Iron, ■
Job work ol all kinds •S'Dynamite, Blasting 43rREMEMBER-wo
COBIIRIV
law directsi'.-A 11 persons, therefore, having de
Clteckorbei-ry.
Bands, llonfs, Rods,
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you Do you want a Cook mands against the estate of said dereased, are de.
Stove? sec th NEVV sired lo exhibit the same fur, seltlement; aod all
Ilnrsu Nails, Shoes,
by experienced work Fuse, 8bol, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ .Atlantic.
Sjiearrinint.
Indebted to said estate are requested to make lin.
WATKUVIM.K.
Crow bars, Chains.
Caps.
men.
tnodUte paymrul tu
lino, Null,,Glass, Ixicks
Lemon,
The Fa'l Term will begin Monday,
JOHN’ A. CHANT.
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
11
S^Palent Roller nnd Auf. S3,1W3.
Koae,
Iho 27th
gy
Wo
are
agents
for
Tin
Gutters
and
Con
Rollers
and
llaugers,
Pumps,
Common Blocks, Conl-<1. II. HANSON, Principal. Cucumber-w’d
Jamaica Ginger
all lengths, Iron Pumps the celebrated Heinisch ductors made and put SUealliiiig Paper, &c.
age,Twlne,
Lalli
-yarn,
up at short notice.
Shears nnd Scissors
STORE TO LET. ,
all sizes. Load Pipe,
AiiiHe,
wool
twine,
always
fn
liooRC Hay For ISaicv;.
The Store lately oc<fupled by Hr. Witliajn H.
Carpqmers! If lliero is stock.
Chain Pump Tubing aud ('True Vermonter’’
Buck, corner of Main and <!hapMii Hireels, la
Spruce^
Sheep
Shears,
nnd
the
We
have
a
lull
stock
ol
any
told
yon
want,
we
and Chain.
At lowest market rates, for cash, by
offered for rent a aood stand for a Grocer,
P. A. UOOB.
best make of Scissors
cun supply- you.
Varnisbes, Japans,
i'oasesslon given linmVUatoly. Fur P’rins, etc,, ii Ptat. lU'i' OX., or tii rlM. per
If you would have the inquire at
j, and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of,
best KerosoiioDil CANKI.MWOOI) HOTKL.
0« son, HOT OR COLD WATER.
Box. Boltlrw, ronlain«
Havo you seen the Wo
all kinds.
Wo
sell
the
“World's
Waterville, Augudt
n
CiicicmheriN For PickleH. man’s
^ LABOL time uid BOAP AMAZbuy the NEW Patonlf
Rights Clothes
lyGoods delivered
i»K a o'ji. rnch.
Fair
Prize
Churn.”
It
■imii
universal Mtltfuctlon,
the
peck
or
lo
Fresh or flalted. for sale by
Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free of CyPiire Paris Green, Ims stood llio test for Swinging KiuicolC.-«os.
'
tVAMTED.
larger quantities, by
h- 11 ** P^*’ ihottld be without It.
6g:«ll.
$1.50,
lOgaJI
for itself in one year!
charge.
F. A. MOOR.
1^1
BBWABBofimlUtioni,
for Potnio Bugs.
twenty .five yours.
A Good Farm, Rood ItuUdlogs, Ooml Neigh
$2.26.
r, ^'^tomUload. PKAAUMK U tbs
borhood, on a CimhI (toad, worth In cosA freiii

THESTATEFArR

Grain Business

Remember What You Read!

H

S. C. Marston,

U

IMKS PYLES

NO

COTE’S ESSENCES

GIASSICAL INSTITUTE,

ESTTHIHBkHOWH

[ASHlIfG*»BIiEA0HING

labor-aavtng compound, and
TO LKT.
r
abovo ajrmbol, and name of
I hafo a very fine CABIKET ORGAK, which
' '**«*» VtXM, MBW YORK.
9 will rent to a responsible party low.,
l**-o.*,
Itf.
O. H. MATTHBWB.

HANSON.

HANSON. HA^ON.

HANSON.

HANSON.
Y- .

Three Iu Four Tliousand DoMars. Will buy Stock,
Tools and Crops. I'artles hating such pruperty
for sale can find a cuMtomer by Hddreaslng
■W- A. I) .
^9*'
40 College SI., Chelsea, MufS.

LJ.

I.. I COT'K,

8 HCUKRT.

uma

fCug
The Peculiar Old Mystery I

[ISCELLANY,
(Kl4tKI^U> A^VTBK OiNHKR

f

VllloiDESP'^ THE NEWEST

Known

to

Men

of Fame and Scienoe eon

Prom their loiigex|(et ioiice, tho ManuLicUirers'hiive eml)odied every modern
improvement, not foi'KOllirig beauty of
COAJ/, I o.f »IK slreai copstamly oa' ftiiin and omamoniailon.
hand and tJellVecea ‘Irt ‘arty part of thii
-IT wii.uvillage in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, I.yihe
Kqnal to any stove.
biisliol or car load.
There is teller control of the heat
DRY, HARD AND SOh’T WOOD,
than in the ordinary stove,s.,.The he:it can
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
..be Ep.-ule tile greatest at tho bottom or at
Will conirnct to 'suppl/GREEff the t()i), at'the (ileaBure of tho operator.
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
Aqiircc-wicic .stove will bake 30 cookies
prices.
in 5 minutes .'ll an expense ot 1 mill.
PRESSED IIAYniid STRAWby To boil a quart ot water''^vill take 11
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Ilay minutcs.nnd will cost 2 mills. To bake
su|i|)Iied on short notice. ' " '
, r 2/ hiwnils will take 20 minuter, ;it a
NICE OAT STRAW for filling cost of -J; mills.
It claims lo bo in ndv:ince of all otluT
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED Oil Stoves, in convenience, duiability
and cfTieiency.
PLASTER.
PuiCB, 1 wick, {l3.r)0; 2 wicks, $0.00;
Newark, Roman, and Porfland CE- 3 wicks, $3.00, $9.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks,
MEN r, by the pound nr ea>k.
$11.00 and $12 00.
Agenl tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
It has a huge variety of Furniture,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, which is extr.a.
all sizos on hand, also Ti LE fordrainScUhfmtlion Quaranlccd.
',<■
ing land.
FOR SALE BY
Cash paid /or -AV.OQLi and»-WOOL
SKINS, ili’o for Green & Dry Wood.
'
Biuincntbai’s New Block,Main St,

niuoviNo

CONSTIPATION. 51",
nVQPFPQIA known by
il l Or^l^OlMy

Irregular nppe*

btlchinir,

wcIkIu

ftntl tcmlorncKH nt pit of Aloinnch.flcpponrtt’ncy.

I ly C p Compiftint. nniottwncifi. MMftrifv, Chills 8ii I
wlWfaii ji*eTer,
■nroneta'in btok smT
Also bottom of ribs; weariness, Irrllnbilily.
tonj^ic coateO, .«kln yelbtw', bf>t and roUl tu-ii*
BAllons.eyosdull.tlry (VMiffh.Ftilletl andolihtinct'
ed fceUnjr, irrcfjular pulse, bn<l colored hUmla
WFWi AwfaA I
mtim/l in earn, plfbiinefw,
cotifiifiion In Ijcafl.nervfunness. flnsbe** of llylit
before eycf. lost of memory.
of llindder und
V|n||CYQ urine <lur1( or lip'ht.rcfl <U'iwiv|(;
btirnlntr.Biiiifr!nir.boarin>;flf)Wn
•eoRfttiont, frcpient deiirs In nrinat*. uaeasinm,

isNcmod erea, dark cirri#*, Ihir'^

of

UCAD'I* tovi-ra r^**'*' OuticHng or veigbt near
I l.earl, nior* iff on moriiifj f,uick1]r and
wiicn I3 inr on left side: otil of l>rcatli m exertion.
UpAnApUC dnlt or sliArp nnlns in ieintV‘«,
Mvnoyfi or .hOftil; raliitnlKX. rtmiav*
RropiAy*Ta"T»MM'l hy w«t«ry fluJi!. Slhctt >*t-.
(laiil, Ac., hy nrie oeid in hinnd. ITowcl
or<l«rs lot enrrnpt matter. ^Vormn l>i tlio leto
xritinn.
hv ohitUinv of th# rrrrrli'T'ii
NWAYBlYrN
l.y gentle Rf-litm ictnom
the (‘•nan. making a pcnnaiif'nt cnr#. Scrii by mail f •
J.'V cetita box of .TB I’llU: 5 h'ixoa. f l.Of). (Iii n^-*rra

rtftmpi)

AddroM. DR. WWAVNR A ao .1

Fhlliadrlplilrx. I*a. Sold by Dniggiita.

^G. H. CARPENTER,

I5uy Your

Dowivtown office at Manley &
Tozicr’s, Mnrston Block.

. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TERMS, ciifk on delivery at lowest
prices •
h.Ii.m..: .
,( >
*< t(

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

Q.S.^fLOOD,

It will be apparent to uny one, who will exam
ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
ncccsb ary thickness for engraving and polishing
a large proportion of the precious metal used is
needed only to BlllTcn and Hold the engraved por
tions in place, and flupply tiic necessary solidity
and Htronglh. The surplus gold is actually necdl
ess 80 fur ns utility and beauty are concerned.
In JAMKS BOSS’ FATKNT GOLD WATCH
CASKS, this WASTE of precious metal is over
come, nnd tho same solidity and STHBNUTH prodneed at from one-tillrd to onc-iiulf of ihc usual
cost of solid cases. This process is of the most
simple nature, as follows : a plate ol nickle com
ponition metal, especially adapted to Ihoimrposp
huB two plates of solid oold soldered one oh
each side. Tlic three arc then passed between
polished rtcol rollers, nnd the result is a strip of
heavy plated composition, frum which tlic cases,
bucks, centres, bezels, &c., are cut and shaped b
suitable dies nnd formers. The gold in these eases
Is .sulTicenUy thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
engraving and enamelling; The engraved eases
have lieen curried until.worn perfectly $moolh by
time and uso without removing the gold.
’J-rrmS Id TBEONLY CASK MADE WITH

Waterville, Maine.
.flHnUCEjBAltBTitte 1

or

RASPUEUiiiEa Asn Bi.aokiiciihii:s.—It

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
T T

jaJ&XlJJI id

VEGETABLE

SICHlAir

-

Hair Benewer.

iNsumy A

LOWS DRUG STORE

Horse-Shoeing and
JOISBIAG.

rci..edy.
ruri'AHIiD UY

K. r. IlaJl & Co., Nashua* N.H.
Sola by all DruggisU).

*

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

Tlic umlcrslgiicd have thin day formed n copailiuTHhip. uud will ooulhiue the buHlncHfl of
Horse Shoeing auii dobhlug nt the old Plutid of
C. r. Hhermni). on Silver Bt, where they will
keep conslantly on hand a large'OHHortmeut of
Horde Shoe* of all the diU'ereut sizes nnd Blylci
required in the hueineeH.
Mr. C. E. CHASE will attend to the collecting,
purchaHhuf, and till other budnetn outHide. while
air, SHEKM.XN will In 4he future dtvote' IiIh
whole time and'utfentlon to the practical pnri of
the buBlneflk In the tdiop.

C P. SHERMAN & CO.
C. 1’. .SIIKKM.VN.
Wilti’l-vlllo, Kub. 10, leS3,

hay-fever;

PORTLAND AND^BOSTON
„ ..............STEAMERS.

^yAHTED.—LADIES T(> TAKE qUR|NEW'
Work at their homes In city orcoun.*
try, and earn $6 to
cr week, making
mfi goods
for our Summer an' Fall trade. Bend ISa. fef
sample aud particulars.
8.
HUDSON Bfra CO.y 265 Sixth ATBft NPW
CONSUMPTIVES can bo improved, and often*
cured by my rocipo. Sent by mail for 25 cts. JohnII. McAlvln, formerly Tax Collector, Lowell,Man.-

aiBLUOJRE’^
THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

Tremont,

favorite

John, Brooks-'

WiJJ leave Franklin wharf,-Poriland, at 7 o’cltek
P. M..and India wharf, Boston, at 5 o’clock. P
M«. Sundays excepted.
PftHsengrrH by (lilfl lino ore reminded that they
Hccure ft comfortable ulght’e rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
latent night.
Through ticketR for 8ale nt all the principal
RtationR on tho Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to Now York via the various Roil and
Sound Lir.es fur sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr., QenU Agent, Portland.

AROMATIC WINE.
A Semedy for tbo Ladles and all suffering firom

General Debility or Loss of Strength
A BURE CURE FOR

All Female Complaints.
It is llic only rumccly that has the approTal anil recoinmenilation of tho
best Physicians and Medi
cal Societies.

FOR BOSTON!

THE AROMATIC WINE

STAR of the EAST

A Medioine, Not a Beverage*

CAPT..JASON COLLINS,
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
188.'), between Gardiner and Boston,

The Best Tonic and Vitalizer Known

Thursday^ April IlG^/i,

-IS—
AND 18
FOR AIKN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
For sale by LUCE & MILLER, MliHken BioeL.
Waterville, also all of 1 W. Gilmore A Sow’s
liable remedies.
Also for sale by GEO E. WILSON, Druggist,
FalrfieU,fMalDe.

FISTUU AND PILES

Onrod withduttbe use of the Knife

PATENTS.
B. H. EDDY,

Ettj/d

AiliiiisBioii, l-lc- Children, lOo.
D. 1m,

parks*

FUOinilKTOU.

$B,000 J. M.
UoQGyyuuctniiDaliQStliiQg
MURRAY’S

Maps & Charts

UPHOLSTERING,

RK.VIOYAL.

S. S. Vose

Address, J.RSSrr’-'a'r

AIbu aNtuck of Moulding coustuutly on hand, at

ELIZABETH, N.J.

D. \. KEttIt,

A

gents wanted

1

IN AI.L FAUT8 OK TlIK U. S.
TO SELL THK

American l/^ticerml Ct/clop<edia
^.JW. Orcou’B Sou, 2*umiti/ier
74 & 7d BueLmun-Bi, N. Y.

Loiupf icedKidBoots
The bchl Jut In Ludle#’ und iJlaaia* to be hiid lu
wii will U* fuuiidat
MAYO'S.

'ULMMI

IHO 16 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OCOOIIAPHY 0^ THIBQOUN*
TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMININQ THISMAP THAT THE

HJULDINGS 4-c
------------- ?
Constantly on hnnfi Ponlhnn IMrcFloor Boards
matclu'd or square joints titled for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Bullustt rs, hardwood or
soft. Newell I’Osts. Motildinge in great varU'Jy, for outside and Inside- house linisb. C’lrele Mouldings ol any rndlus.
«^**()ur work Is iniide by the day and wnrnintcd
und we ure selling at VERY LOW figure^
^LS'For work taken at tho Bhops our retail pilccs
are jis low as our wholesale, ar.d we deliver
at cars nt Ban.e rate.

Son^

WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J. Peavy's.over Edwin Towne's
Store, wliero they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanking you for past paironat/o, we
Tiopc. In our now rooms, with improved JaclHties.
to merit a continuance of tlic same, by giving you
better pictures nt the Biune low prices.

Card I’hotograplis,
Cabiuets,

J ruEBisn.

§1.25 per doz.
§1.25 for four

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tkustees—Iteiibon Foster. Moses Lylord, C .0.
Cornish, Fniiikliri Smith Nath.Slender, A. N.
Greenwood, George SV. Reynolds.

Kenne-hku County.—In 1‘robatc Court held at
Augusta, on the second !iIoiiday of Aug , 1883.
N the petition of
*
JOHEI'II liXTB, of WntervUlp,
repreeenting tliRt he la the holder of u legal ooiitraot loade by Elizabeth L. Alden, lute of Water1 position of Its lino, oonnecta tL. __by tbo
________
_________
vWte, deceased, to convey eertkin real estate, - BsSt and tho' rent
shortest
route, dod car*
Ties passenpors,
8, without oliango
olmugo of cars, between
nariiejy; Ortfllii real estate la tJie li^wn ol IWaChicago and Kausus City, Cuuucil Dlufts, Leaven
tervlllo; that ?ald deceased was prevented Jiy
worth, AtchtBon, Almncopolis and Bt. Paul. Xt
dentil from conveying saifl estute; and tliat the
oouQccts lu Umun Depots with all tbo pnuclpal
petitioner lx ready to perforin the condilions of
lines of road between tho Atlantic and tho Paeiilo
OcosDs. its equipttiQUt lu uiinvulod and mactufisaid contract, und requests that the Admin istmoeiit, being oomposod of UoBt Comfonablo and
tor on Haki Chtutc iiijiy be nu.thori/ed to convey
Bcautuui 13ay Cgachos, MagjiiUoout Horton Bctile Same.
oTiuinc Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace
Gudkukd, that notice thereof be given thr«M'
Biceptna Cars, ond tho Dost Line of Dining Cars
m the woild. Three Tratua between Cliicngo and
weeks succosslvelv prior to Ihe first Mundiiy of
JUiBsoun Itivcr Pojma. Two Trains between Chi
September next. In the Mall, a newspaper printed
cago and Miuucapohuand Bt. Paul, via tbo Puuous
ill Waterville, that all persons intercstod iimy at
« “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’* „ ..
tend at a I'robate Court then to be held at 2\ttgusta,
A Ktfw nnd Diroct Liao, via Scnccaand Kanka
and show caiiso, If any, why the prayer t>! said
kee, has rceomly b*en opened botwoon Bichioond.
petition should not be granted.
.Norlolk, Newport Nows. Chaitunooga. Atlanta. dVnEMEIlV O. BKA.V, Judge.
Eubia, Naiihville. Louisville, Lezmgion.Cmujnttatl,
Attest: IIGWAKI) OWEN, Register.
DO •
Indj.^unpoliB niKl La'ayciie. and Oiuah.i. Miuncap-

O

HANSGOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main ami Elm Street.)
-

IN ■

F Im

o u

.STANDARD

& 1- A N C Y

,Q U C) C ERIKS.

FRUlt: % CONFECTIONERY.
Crockary, " Eiirthon, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce nnd Provisions.
We would Hay to our Friy^idH nnd the Fuiill
ifd^iu rlly that wo make no Kxtraordinary ohilnis u
paper, TryiuauU Judge (or yourfelvcs.

i. F. Dow.

W. n. Dmv.
Watervillo, Jjinuary 1

IBKJ.

WHY sorr iVooD.
I have a large tut of very nluu Dry Soft Wood
which I $hull be pluHoed to fiirnlHh (u tho8u who
de$ire, at a reaauiiabto price.
JOHN LUBLOW.
Waterville, June if. IBB’J.
6Hf.

DRESS :^Ki]sra.

'CBICAGDiROCKISLUND&PACIFICR’

0113 ond Bt. Paul and intcrmodi.uo poiutB.
AH Through Posaciigoru Travel on Pout Exorosa
Trains.
Tiokela for sale nt nil principal Ticket Offices In
IhaUiiticd Slates und Canada.
Dnrgago chookod through nnd rates of fore al,
W'-.ifS as lov/ 03 couipelitoru that oiler less ndvon-

ROOM PAPERS

Interior

Doors, Sash, Blinds i

.

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

C. E. Cll.VSE,

M.YNUFACTURES

liRO’H,

tr.nca.

Decoi aiions

For iletailed information,get tho Idaus and Pold
ers Ol tlio

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your m'orcst Ticket Uthco. or addrosa

AND

R ;i. CABLE,

Window Shades.
Tho Ltitcst Do.signs iif Iho Loiidiug
Miimihiflui'cra.

Wiii«lo%v fmiutli'N
u all Slylos ami Coluringa imulo to onh'i ,
and (uit iqi in Iho vory hoiil niaiincr.
Como and boo tlio (iiiuBt lino ovor olfoi'od
for salo in Wiitorvillf.
C. A. 1113AllICKVOY,’

y VU'J I'Ki. i tjcu'l M's'r.

E. 8T. JOHN,

(icu’l Tkl. * rui. Agt.

C.-IICACO.

Low Priced Goods
l-'OU CMILDKKN,

.Y lot thill c.m’t be begteu fur prleo In town, nt
MAYO’y,

Farm For

Noxt Door North of I’ostOUlco.

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour |
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Wimlov^ arul Door FramcB,

would say to tlie public tliat they have fitted up
new nud uommodfous rooms for their Fhotograph
busiiicsB in

For 36 page cataloguc^frce.

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

BUCIC

J. FURBISH,

MAIN’ 8T., WATKRVII.I.K.

188!L

PICTURE FRAMING,

BUILDERS

S. -S. YO.S£ & SOY,

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

lyNdfis/ncfion Guaraniicd in every
partieutar.

li<VA

------------------------------------------Kfl'Cetunlly cleanses
the nasal passages of
Catarrhal virus,caus
ing healthy secre
tions, allays inflammaliun, protects the
membrane from a<ldltioual coMs, com
pletely heals the
sores nnd restores
the sense of lostcand
smell. Beneficial resuits are realized by
a feW applications.
A thorough treatmont wl.l cure Catai^rh, Hay Fever, &c.
Unequnted for colds
in the head. Agree.. able to use
Apply
hTllic lllllB fliiKCr into tlic nostrils. Will flclivcr
by imiilSUc. a package—postage stamps. Sold by
wholei-nlonnil retail druugUta.
ELY’S CREAM ILVLM CO. Owego, N. Y.

Batter Goods at Less Money

KXCEDITIOOSLV.

llou*«, Eniid and Mlabb*.

Catarrh I'ly’s Cream Balm

The True I

and other goods usually Went in Euch ft ntoro, nnd
Hum any other house In town we will pay them to carry out the motto, “ llvtt and let live,” desire
torjlheir trouble.
> '
ft sharu of public palrotuige. We guarantee the
Kviiiriiibt'r flic Piuce,
quality of our^od^. und prices will be made sat
isfactory,
Waterville, Sept HO, 1881.
16

Foil THE \VinSKER3
llr.s hccomu oi;o of tUu most Important popu*
lur (oU‘ tiiriiuics for gunilcmcii’a use. When
the J»ourd is gray or natpraliy of an umio*
•cirrWo sliudo, UULikl^OiUU’a Uvis is tha

DRftS'lMD
CLOAK MAKINC,
.\JfD

Oh OaTro 41., near IMeaaant ^t., knewn us the
VVilllapi J, klorrlll KmIhU': nnld nroptiity pieusniilly ifluated in a central loetitiun, I'UDtulidug
44 SMiiga'rudM of luftd. Juunlre for further purileuiai^vtf - rllAS. It.
DDKN. Centre St.
or WIMJAM K. MGKKf (.r. Hof>tori. BfnaM.
40
Bunker Hill pUlrIcI,
Wu\erly lluuoe.

PAY&ON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

Dr. E. C. Weht’h Nerve and BnAm Treat
MENT. ft guaranteed spocillc for Hysteria, Dlzzl
ness, Convulsions,
NervousNeuralgia, Head
ache. Nervous Prostration caused by tlie use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depr^'s"
sion. 8oftcn!ng of the Bruin resulting in Insanity
nnd leading to iiiisery. decay und-death, PreniuturcGld age, Iinpotcncy, WeaknesBin either sexinvoluntary Losses and Spermntorrheen caused*
by over-exertion of the brain, sulf-rtbuse or overIndulgeiue. Each box cuiuafiis one month's
treatment. ^1. a box, or 0 boxes for $.5.00; We
guarantee sfx boxes to cure any case. With each
order received for 5 boxes, accompanied with f 5,
wo wll send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refind the money if the treatment does not
enectacuro. J. C. Wrht & Co., Proprietors, Is.
sue guarantees tlirougli H. 11. HAY & CO..Druggists, only ugcots, I'ortland, Me,, Junction Middle
and Free Streets.
]y40

<; R « F i : K I F « ,

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

Evevt! S(itarda 1/

' ' FOU SALE.

UWSTITIJTE.

A. S. IVasc*, Ag’ljl'aii-i old.;

Low's Drug Store.

MUSIC

Oakland, Maine.

ENGLISH and CLASSICAL

Watt*i*ville, ITfniiic.

ROLLER

■

^ORRIDCIEWOCK

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

NEW GOODS

Seldom docs ft popular remedy win euch a
strong hold upon tliu public confidcncoaa lias
Hall's IIaiii Ubnlweu. The casce in which
it has accoiupliiihcd ft coinpiotu rt^torutloQ'of
color to tiMJ hair, and vigorous health lo tho
scalp, mo inmuuoriiblc.
Old pcoplo like it for Its woiulcrful power to
restore to their wbiUMiing ioolss their original
co.or and beauty, Mlildle-agod people Uko it
because it prevents them fruiu getting hftld»
koi’iis tlairtlrulT nway, and niukcs tho hair
grow tiue’e and strong. Young Itulics like it
us ft dressing because it gives the btdr a bcautii'ul glus.sy lustre, und enables them to iUcbs
it in wlialvivcr form they wUh. Thus It is tho
favorite of all, and it Jms become £0 simply
bccftuso it iUsappeiuts no ono.

Will be prepared to give Instruction In

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

O

APILLARIS.

It is unlike fn«9i of the ffaif Jlestorers'lmk
Toilet Articles, for it does nil that {§
it, IFe can gift Aundreds of tettimotUaU stmUar
to thn foUowina in proof of its genuine merit.
Price SSe. and 600. Sold everywncre.
Wm, G. Soule, Ksq., Poriland. Me., wrltclt
’’(CAriLLAItlS’’ has started a thick growth of
hair where I had none; keeps my ao^p clean,
cool and free from dandnifT; and |my Wife Joins
with me In saying U la far anperlor to nnythiog
we have ever used for the toilet.
WM. O. 80ULK.
Miss M. G. Rogers, of Portland, Me., wrllClJ
1 am 60 highly delighted with your Bair Dress
ing, * CAriLARRiC*’ that I take ^eaanre In
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.) *
’
| recommending It to my *Dlends. I think It has
merit than you eJalm for It. and I think ev
PAHHKNfJKii Trains arc due from Portland via. more
ery Indy who tries It will alwsya uso it.
Augusta, U.d.*) 11. m., ond from Portland nnd Bos-{
U1S8 M. G. ROGERS.
ton nt 3.U7 A. M. daily ; 4.50 p. m. and 8.10 P. M.
(Fust Express.}—Via Lmvlslun, ul 4 45 p. m.
T. HILL HAHBFlBLDf Prop’r, ,
From Bkovvhegan 9.10 a. m., 4.S5 p. m. (mixed.)
Portland, Kaina.From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 0 J2 a. m.:
3.28 p.m., (Fast Express)! 0.30 p. m. (mixed,) und
10 p. m.
' Frkioiit Traink, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 0.4j), and J0.45 n. m,—Via I.ewiston at 0.00 niid.ll.Oo a. m., and 10.40 p. m.>-For
...............................
•
....
(Mondays
excepted);
and
8kowhegaii,
0.00u.ti rti., , (-tl.OO p. ra. Saturdays only.—For Bangor iand
Vanccporo’, 7.15 o
• - p.
- m.,
— nnd 11 p. m,
1.25
A FAMILY AND DAT BOHOOL.
Fkeiuht Trains, arc due from Portland, via
Students fitted for College or fbr Buslnesa la a* ‘
Augusta, 2.30, and 0 p.m.-Vla Lewiston, 2.85 a. very thorough manner. An efliclent corps of
m., 12.65 p. m., nnd 7.25 p. m.—From Skowh^an, tcochcrs. dleaUlifullnessoflecatlon nnanrpassed.
4.35 p. m., nnd Mondays only at 6-50 a. m.-^From Fall term begins first Monday in Soptekiber^ Fo^
Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.36 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.; catalogue giving full particulars, address
10.20 p. m.
QBO. 0. HOPKIKS, A. K., Prliifilpal*

A. Stajre Bine,

•O’

The Monson Uailrond is nearing Com
pletion tuul it is expected I lie road will PaintiiifiE and Skrtohiii;;,
.•l//cr June ist.
be really for the ruiiiiitigof trains by the
first of September, iilllmugh there will Rooms over L. E. Thayer.& Son’s Store,
_ bo copsiderablu ballasting to be done al
MAI.V SlllKHT.
lin-50
ter that.
The line is si.x miles in lengili and
runs from Monson slalioii so called, on
the Bangor & Piscalui|uis Itailruad to Sbtiii Riot
Monson village, wliuru a neat slatiuii
house has been built, 'i'lireo luhlilioaal
miles ql rails have been purehased and it
is under.sloiMl lliat braueli tracks will be
extended'i)ito iiU the leading slate (|uarries du(^ii^ (he {pH, Thu road iiatwo
IS NOW oriiNjio riih: rriiinc, o.v
foot gauge, aii'l one locomotive, two Monday, Wednestday, Fri
passenger cars and ten fiat cars are iiuw
day und Saturday,
on battUjB.lhu.luvyuV. uuil of the route...
Tlio Direelors ol llie Maine Cehlral From 2 to 5, and 7.30 to 10 30 1‘. M
Uailruad ^uumuiiy have decided to
Al.so on Sattirday,
build a iiuw.{»Uisungor station at liieh^Froni
9 lo 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M
moiul and liiiTu.al^i aulliuri/.ed the pres
ident to purchasd 2,000 tuns more of
Btcijljrbllp, .

having removed heP btixlneDi locMtIon fruin the
corn# of ^fai* olid Elm Btrcela, to ruoiuH inucli'
betOf adapted to the coinf'ort nnd conveiiivnce of
her pidroDi«^no di)or north pf ihe Kiinwoud, Xlu
If
now jirepared
to do
t«l,
---------------■“ all
' kinds of
~

llcalih In Wealth !

T. HILL MANSFIELD’S'

Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thura
day,Hi 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bath
at 0 P. M.
Ile’Uininp, will leave Central
Whaif, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays nt 6
P. M.
FARES.
Uiirvard, 1842y', und
Single Fares from Augusta, IlnilowcM, and OnrROBEKT M. IIT^.SD fM. 1)., Ilnrvard, 1S70), 41
.Somerset Street, Boston, give special altentlon to diner, ;f2.00: Kichmoiid, L76; Bath, 1.60.
Augusta, llallowell. Gardiner und Ueturn, |3.00,
the treatment of KLSTtlhA, PILES AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE BKCTIJM, witliout deten Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
restateSt. OppcBiteki.by.Boitoi.
tion from busincHS Abundant references given
MoalB, SOContB.
I’ainphlriH sent on Applicnttoif.
Beoure. I'ntpnt.li.UioLiKedSimc.; »l.olnGr..l
Freight Taken .it Keducfd Ufils.
llrltiiln, !■ ranoe uud olher forpIgQ oountriea. Cop
Office riourfl—12 to 4 o’clock, P. 51. rexcep
le« of ihpoliilms ol uny futciit furnl.hrd b. ri.
Sunday.) _
iy:i5
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS mlllinK one dollar. Atsignment. recorded
,,, ...
„
A.signment. ________ „
Will leave Augusta at 12.20, llallowell at 1.4 Winlilnstiin. No Agency 111 the United Bi.ti.
BfllEVES
D
P M., C'rtiaccting with the above boat at Gar po..e««c».uporlor facilities for obtaining p.lcin.t
ascertaining I ho patcuioblllty oflnv.ntion..
n'ieumnti-'ra,'*'‘'curalpin,S(MatIcft,l„n»noluick
The TRUE *IL. F.” Atwood Medicine.
diner.
ftiid ti'U*, *Mdi
R. U. EDDY, Solicitor of ratrnti.
- •■ • ’
For further particulurscnqiiire of W..). Tuck!
<
COI.,iC; CT’M >tKR COMPIiAIW^
TESTtMOMAUU.
Augusta; Jl. Fuller it Son, Hnllowell; 0. M1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the moat osp.Ur
Tor .jti and
Ti'oiiblcM, Suit Uheum, TWO I'LATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich lladXhiMmcr^c^rs*'.""'"
Jlai'iin.
} lul
of every (loscrlj)tion.
RANTED
BY
SI’KCIA
L
CERTIFICATE.
mond; G. O. (traenlonf, Hath.
'
It is a Vui'inblti
rpnrntloiirorextonml and
lutcriml itsr, mad ' ncponUng to the formula ol
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gen’l Agt.
€11 AS. -MASON, Commissioner of rnlcati.'
For sale by all Jowolera. Ask for Illustrated
^ tuhceI Ciurmu’i r!iysb'iftu» uud succcsafallw Catalogue, and to see warrant.
■'Iiivi'niute cnnool employ a psr.on more tr.it
i'or owr CO years,
*
worthy or more cniisbie of securing for them u
Bc.Trlug TUIO ..
for more than
A Fuiliii'o to C'ure was nerrr Icnown.
Ofllce?"*^
“ ‘’'"‘■'•''‘■“'Ion at the P.twt
Erom FiiirlUld, will coniUTt with the .Steamo
A Full Lino cf Iho ;ihove Cns: a
jC. thirty y<;trd
3 rout Biumji f.>r
it doubted.
Mondays
uud
Tliursdays,
returning
Wednesday
W. W. Wlupplo <:COA<Jen'l>Acts., Portlftnd, Sle.
For Sale al
El)MUNbllUllKE,lnlcComml..lonerofrnlsnii
h:i8 been
uuti .Sjrturdjiys, oil arrival of boat.
AHll XOVB l>Ut’xiCilST FOU IT*
I! ir pnnv E.
'’''“TO" .UctoLerlU IM.
Fares—Single ticket Loin Fuirllidd to Boston.
known jih a POT -N T i: p:m i: u v that
R.H. KUri’t, Escj—Deiir Sir; you precond
$2.fi0. round irip, $1 ao; Walei vllle ami Vussuli»iTinn:s
DLOOi> ai.d rcstorcH
furmc. lii 1840,iny llrst pnlent. Since iVn ,ol
boro’,
round ti ip, Sf4.00.
tlie IV.'I-L .1 e.jejvh--,
utiv life and vigor
K.Tpress matter taken «nd delivered the next h ive acted for and advised me in hnndreditf
to tlie icholt’
morning nfter It i8 tuken, at low nUisai lonly cii8i8,nnd procured many patents, reissues sil
iiteiitlons. 1 luive occnslonally employed .ti
one charge.
l-'KOT
AT
\\nshlugton, bui 1 still pi/c you nlinost the wholi
htivini. Iii-r’i
■], ]•!• ■ r\i' ti hv trmpenincc
II
f.n snv .M !>i.i:j) l.y the
ol my huslncss, 111 your lino, and advise otlieiiM
O.irdiuer, April,
t m
t'fnpjoy you.
T C KLilLilS 6L GO.
hj'r i ’liire of <
• w- > •1." i.ciiher l.y liiw
Yours
GEORGE DRAl'ER,
ours trulv.
truly,
//<
-'I' tl ■ P,
-•iji't iti-eord fheo ]>. 400).
Having bought the stock of
Boston, January ], 1883.
1)30
ledicino
J,
A.
VJGUE,
We do not prhposo to give our frlemlM u long
of “L. F.”ATWoi)n,: !-o tl’f l;irge red jiiitrntvd
il*t<if orticles In our Htoie, hut do elntin to keep n the now $tore, two doors above tlio Corner .Mid
AH good n stock
nny ono In town, which we cun
kot, oil .^luln Street, aT^d Intending to keep a
duplicutc at uny time.
Successorsto W.H. Buck St Co.,
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
ATTENTION 1
If our friendt nnd the public gcnernlly will tftke
A/ the At* C*
^,Crossi3ifft
Ihe trouble lo call and exanilue our bntck, nud we
Main-St., Waterville,
•d'.iil lo coiniiice them that we can sell tbrni
BBBiCUfc-r
TI
A FULL LINE OP CROCKKKV.

OF ALL REMEDIES

Mr. McClelland, secretary ot the execntive committee of Kiiigbis ol Labor,
furnished some interesting statistics lo
the Senate Uqmniittee on Labor, Wed
nosday. Ot ^ii‘J labor strikes in Europe,
he said he kubw of only 71 where the
workmen won. In ISO cases ho knew
they were defeated, and in the remain,
ing cases ho bcliuved the strikers were
beaten. Ho cstimatvd the loss ol wagi s
by those strikes at 23 millions of dollaia
This staleinenl is a deinoiisli alioii of the
futility of strikes ns remedies for low
wages. The ehaiicos are 32 to 1 lliat
Strikes will accomplish notliing, and the
loss is certain nud heavy. To put a
certain Qonsiderablo loss ngaiust a bare
chance of mdderate gain i.s unwise. In
a country, like this it is needless. If a
man finds himself in an civcrerowded
occupation, with no chance of risipg, he
should tVTii'bis Jtivnd to somelliiug else.
The Ncv|{Yt^k HsruUI suggests that the
labor uukmtsbduUI abaudou this ineifeu
tunl riaub^jr^
imipy times tried and
so flifleli'Tiiund Wnhiing. and. Instead of
enqsiiraging strikes should employ their
or^nkml^cm nial lunds in scttliug those
ol iheiuaiau^iA'S- who wish to go, on
wesIcrnlanilB. In this way they would
help both these who go and those who
remain, without wasting a dollar.—
[Port. Adv.

KIMILEBAKBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUKF BUOS.jAgcntHfor Wntorvllle.
J. M. FIRlD, Agent lor Went,Waterville

BAKE.BOIL, BROIL, STEW oi FRY,

ALL
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
AckanrloOgel t Oraiil, Fleuut, ud IfflcICLt Cci: l»

‘BiA Whynliil you and the other boys
not come to Sunday school and gel your
pennies,?’’
“Oil, teaelier, ’cause we’ve slruck; we
won’t come for less Ilian two cents now.”
Wo were not inloOned as to how long
the strikers held out or whether the ad
vanco was granted.

■

new, HlMf^li TrlmmingH re.xtured to their primi
tive eOlor, wllhuut being ripped. (leuiH* Gar
in entn repaired.
Grdurn ho icited hy iniitl, o.xprcRu or at the ngeticyip auy^u\fn.t Lprge parcrlM called fur and deiicrrd.

. I »8 3.
They have been before the Public
'
MtllVE YEARS.

’'■‘Wy/" f .
terif
"fit.Jnhnoi mum.’’

NK.VfLY

MAINE CENTNAL RAIIROAD. N e w ‘Ad

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

It wag one of the>pc(3uliaild<S jbf the old-fatsluoned Doctors that they
.-•AndriiNta^ Maine,
CltANGt: OP TIME,
AiM^cre prcscrfcftg fdr^lic^i Theyjttd
neverr would t4ld>ti{icnt3
EMILE BARRIER & CO,,
luld dcf thd j^allcdts niS clcp lip know, and
it ^OuldtoAly be gwlit would
Commencing Monday, June 18, '83.
Awarded Arntpremium ta Maine State Fair. f870.
fyifitf ^ famish ^ndjity. ^lid<»'d«rHo keep patients from knowing, they
Passknukk TitAiNR, IcaVe Watervillo ns fol*
hU.rftllftblo eiilabllshmpnt bnangmeica through- lowH—
Would
the ftr&iriplir^g dog^Latin, so that most patients could not
tileSfhte,
viivosut-tt. uiiu
and largely
■■•tgely patronized on account
ForForttand and Boaton, via Augusta, 0.30 a.
jllent work.
work
thovdry nxcollent
read them. All tliat sort oftlii^g is now over, Thepatientwants toknow what
m., 2.1^3.33, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 9.20
IiAdlei^ DroisoB and OenVs
Oea, „ Garments
-------------- Dyed a. m. The 3.33 1*. M. train Is the 8t. John and
he bikes.' .-He is weak, tod toots to be strong, or he w dysj^jftic, and
Boston FnstKxnrcss,stopping only at Augusta,!
whole or rlpiKid > Kid GlovescloanDcd
- • ordyrd.
- •
wants to digest well. Or, he has a troublesome liver which he wants to ' Alrtj (30KKTDENTI.Y CI.AISIB TO HE
Old Crape, LacoB.Ucrnnnl nnd (IreiindlncH,how HnliowelL Uaroiner, Brunswick, and Forttan^,
THE
BEST.
ever «oIledorfaded, reflnl»ht*dequal loneiv. New and arriving In Boston nt JO F. M.
put to rights. So he takes Brown’s Iron Bitters about which there is no
Pur Dexter, Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and 8t.
greatly Improved.
John, 3.16 A. M.. 4.65 P. M., nnd Past Kzpress at
mystery at all. This is the best preparation of iron in the world, in coip> i Tho Butsevibor has had the Agency b£ Crapo
Ofape and Small Parcels under 1\ lbs. can
8.13 p, in., stopping between Waterville and Ban
bination with gentle yet efficient tonic.s. It gives strength. It builds U| these Stoves scvcvnl years, and they give sent by' mail.
gor at Newport only.
Per BetfantarHl ifungor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and
I'UKKCH S team FKATrttlfUICJfO VAl OU.
satisrActfon.
enfeebled systems. It enriches impoverished blood.*^,Jl^l!rti]|ovei|
for Belfast, Jbisscngor. at 4.65 1*. 6(.
Feather
Btdi,^llowv,norRtef|andCurtpd
Ifnii
weaknesses. It casts out debility. It is what you wiyt, fipdfyoufl
For Bkowhemm, mixed, 0.00 a, m.,<(MondayB
'imrle lIunArcd Tlu>uNnn4 thoroilghiy oloftBNkd b/ Mtaou 5 VpUoUtercd Fur excepted);
anirPassenger nt 4.45 P. M.
has it.a
niture clennHcd without diimni/e. (!iirpctH nnd
Pullman Trftins cnoli way every night, Hundnys
are reported lo have been sold up to
T>nco Ourtnlnn nluHnnpd and l^nfihed
good nn luclmled, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor

BpfECB^'aa /HtigUsb pniieri linvo
ftnMJT'MinMfci' liowBlI's •|lC(t(ih At tlio
rving banquet in London, aa the hit of
the evenitt. Thlsh'Ut,
There l^onftjfu^w! I •m Mire In llie
nfter dinner oratory, and ihal is brevity ;
and AS to that I am reminded of a story.
Th6 lord chief jdrtice iias loid you wimt
are the ingredients of after dinner ora
tor^. They arc liio joke, the quotation
and the pintitude; and the successful
planuide in my judgment, requires a
very high order of genius. I believe that
1 hAvh'dotg'rttotf Jou a quotation but 1
am reminded of something which I
heard When very'young—llic story of a
Methodist ciergyman in America,
lie
.was preaching at a campmcetiiig and lie
was preaching ution the miracles ^of
Joshua, and ho began his idirmon with
this sentence. , I|t! said : “My liearors,
there arc three molSbns of the sun. The
first is the straightlorward or direct mo
tion of Ijia sun; the second is tlio retro
grade or backward motion, of the sun,
and the third is the motion mentioned in
our text—‘theisun stood still.’ ” Now,
gentlttaen, I don’t know whether you sec
tlio application of the story—1 lioi-o you
do.^ T^he after-dinner oraUir begins and
goes straightforward—that is the
stratgh^for^rd'.(notion of the sun. Next,
he goes back and begins to repeat liim
self—that- is the backward motion ot tlie
sun. A't'last ho lias the good sense to
bring himself to tlio oiul, and lliat is the
motion monlioiied in our text as tlio sun
stood still. XQreat laugliler, in the mida!
ol Which ' his excelleney resumed his
seat,]
^-------- f-r * «■»- — ----------------They STidcir.—A teacher finding it
diflicult to obtain tlio prompt attention
of the boys in her class resolved to adopt
a plan whicli blie felt sure would be suecesslul. She said to tlie boys:
“Now, 1 will give a hriglit penny to
each one who will be in their places
every SnnUiiy.’’
""
The plan seemed to work well until
one Sunday not a boy appeared in liis
place. The teacher was surprised at d
somewhat disdburaged that her plan hail
not sHcceetled. But the uext day, while
walking doavn street and thinking wimt
to do next, shomet one of the boys and
said to him*:
.>
“Weil, Johnnie, where wore you yes-

should be kept in mind that a stem of
raspberry or blackberry, tliat has once
borne a crop of fruit, has served its
purpose an’d will die. These stems will
be repl.aced by anew growth, wliieli will
perfect itself this uiilumn, and be ready
to produce a crop of Iruit next sunimcr.
Therefore It is belter to get the old stems
out of the way as soon as the Iruil is oil'.
More now shoots or suckers Ilian arc
needed will grow. ' Two, or at the most
three, are all that are required to a stool,
all beyond these should be cut away a.s it
they wore weeds. Those which are al
lowed to grow should be Hod up lo
stake or a trellis as soon as;iarge enough.!
Their upward growth slioiilil bo stopjied |
by pinching the growing point, at live
foot for blackberries acd llirce for rasp
berries.
_
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COUNTRY PRODUCE
VVliore .tinv be found nt all times a fnllsaiiiilj I
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
■

Hutler, Cheese, Eggu, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,4«.|
selected with reference to purity, and
wliioli we will sell nt the

Loicest

CASH PAID FOE

Butter, Egga .Cheese and all kinds olCoiitli)|
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the Ti)k|l|
free of charge.
"

To Rent.
Fine Tenement on Mill.at., 8 RoonU. |
Good Rent on'Prout.sl., 6 Room*.
House of 10 Rooms on High.st.

For Sale.

2 Fine Residences on High.st., W*fl
cheap.
I
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Koil.|
E. R. DRUMMOND,I’roae.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
J-jiie 1.18f3.

Offleein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
dnily.troin il a. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.in.
Saturday Evenings, 4-30 to 6-80 .
Waterville,

Itrowii & Carver’s
A. ill. DIJYBAlt,

BOOK-BIHTDKR,
20 DUNN BLOCK.

Real Estate AgencJ.

ifwiriNsraANrtl

IL I llfl Hartford, Con
I.VCOllfISATKD U19. CHAIITEB
I’KIIUKTUAL.

fRcntlnol Olllco.)

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.
M.MiAZINES bound In I’liper, Cloth, or I.cnlhC.I, hi il muit and wurkmantike nuinner,
<) 1.1) BO.OKH .\ND MUSIC re-bouiul at reasuii
ftbU* prU'vs
l.llljtAltlUS repaired and re-bound at 25 cents
per vul , and upwards.
UL.V.NIi IIUOKS of all kinds, made to order, at
ihort notici*.

llEl'AlltlXG, Hlbl
reattonablc prices.

Albums. &c., repaired at

Losces Paid lu 04 Years, $51,C(iO,0<*|

January 1 1H83.
CASH CAPITAL
(h.OMlJjJ
Keaervefor Ue.limurance, (Fire)
‘‘
■'
**
(inland)
i'S
“ Unpold Losses, (Fire)
.......................................'
dnlanii;
All other Claims,
“1
NET SURPLUS,
s.m."
TOTAL ASSETS,

I’AMI’H ETS of every description, bound with
detputch.
I7t)l.

IIAUTFOUII

Tire Insurance Co.

'‘A8 FOLLOWS"
Ouflh III Hank,
OuMh In bands of Agents,
Real Estate,
Loans ou Hoad and Uortgnge,
7*o»ii0 on ('ollaterals,
Stocks nud llomls.
Accrued Interest,

Latest Spring Pashions»

In tho leteiAl city tiylcB, or In any etylu dealred
MAIN-ST.-—Uooipanver (.ariiPiiter'H Uualo Store
UlumoaUiut’s utw building.
W.LTKUVlLLi:.

IVAN TED.

dTfTwing,
TA.2Ci:iDSRLe;iST
WATERVIXIsB.

.

Au experienced Salosmiiii, to travel
iu the I’iitnu nud Orfriiii businusa.
MAliSTON & MITCHELL.
Walcrville, March, 6, 1883.
4011

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,.............. Maiuo.

iwo.21
jafil

’’‘'SI

tf'Sj
•
7.3«a

TOTAL ASSlCTa,
Et>W. a. MISADEB. Ao®

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

nAKIM*,}.

Jtalei,

Depositsofono dollar and upwards.rooeired
andpiiton interest at commenctir.entof each
laontb .
Notax tobe paid on depositsby dopoaitors.
1 .STORE nnd Lot on Miiin-st.
Dividends made in May nnd November.nnd
20 LoLs in desirahlo localilcs in Ikl
il not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus coni pounded twice a year,
villago.
I

OF IIAItTFOUD, CONN,
Ono and a half mJlo? fnmi W/itorvlIJo vllJago
Vi'aB*
-,w
oontaluhig twoiity aoroH. with bulldlnf/s. Hounu
Alutraet ol Statement, Jun. 1, 1883.
;
*
has toirftiilshcd rooms In good repuir Inquire of
RetnccIfuUy Infurmit tho ladten of WntervUei
Uei!lr.
»1.260,(l(l«(10
A ..........................
small Kiirm of about 20 sores,
B» about one iiiiU . or uddrsss,
that Biiu has JuBt relurued frum Boston with
from till'Depot* In Waterville. Houtv, Burn und
^‘-‘•DiHurHiice,
1.45,?.406 P2
L. 1’ MAYO,
Ad Outstinidliig Clalinn,
206,64417
out-butldlngs Uiereon,—also ft Younii Orchard.
WutiTvlUe, April 4th, 1883,43tf.
At'l SurpJuB oviT alt,
1.35b 240 77
Farm la good etutu of cuUtvuUon. Wia'tn* sold,
bupluBUu to I’olloy-IIoldcrs,
2,008*,240 77
and offert her Hervlce® to all wlio will favor he^ with or without the crops now growing. Further
with work, with confidence that Bhe can give eat pnrtlcuhirs given by the undorslgnod, or ul the
. KDW.G.MEADER, Agent.
Kavlngt Hank, Waterville.
Ufactlun.
■
’
CIlARI.KaGlLHLAIU.
She U prepared to*do
Waterville, June 12, 1883.
HI’

CI.OAK

Market

FOR REFVT.
THE STACKPOLE HOUSB,
On Silver street, now occnpled ns ». L,,
House, will be for rent after (be lOlh of
J
Apply to
MATUI*
May 3.
0. K

’

STAMPIMO.
Dry nnd Liquid Stamping done bjj
MRS.

O. F. MAYO,

. Park 6“*

